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, wnlte Dentil AlrlCa weremoved m Parliament that no ~ ary 24. The conference met in eas.|So¯886, heldaapiritedSunda~mass-

Brown, on Sunday, April 14. st IAb-

White man could repreeent other thing’s Wrong ~th a very large number present on sion on the date mentioned to mr-" meeUng with the Presidenl, Mr. R.

Reports front Divisions of U. N. !. A. t W~te men there, and that Only two time. range for important matte. Imch as Robe.on presiding,
petos Is carry to a Successful con- The meeting was wo!l attended. We John Umon made a few remarl~, erty Hail. At 7 a. m. a eommitt~ di-

Black senato~ should be appointed The Chaplain, Bre. R. Rice, opened to make plans to secure delegates to The meetin~ opened with the open- clusiOnwrongs, thehatred.llght a~ainetand unfaimass°pPreSst°ns’ia o~cersbave wtthfromUS th~,tw°Bapttstv(sitl~churchfriend~’tn Thetho aimslady president,and objectsMrS’of Miles,the organ-read rected~mled bYby PresidentMesare. TennFeen,Galtndo’ a~enm-Benja.

Europeans Mistake Loyalty of Native
Africans For Fear and Resignation, says

South African Race Paper--Due For
a Rude Awakening--Africans Can

Not and Will Not Be Kept Down

sion of the weekig’ ma.as meeting of ] have traveled the f’aciflc Coast and Du-fJois must have felt exactly as
freedom and equal rigllts for Afri-

the U. N. I. A., held under the au- ! I nm glad to report that the enthusi- ] we feel wllen im wrote. "’Tu be a poor
cans in Africa, no~’ in a hundred yearn

spices of 1he Garvey Club. Mr. J. asm for (;arveyism is at its highest man ts hard. but to be a poor race as Hertzog and his friends seem to

Pettiswietded the gavel, and acted a.~’mark. F:vcryone is looking folv:ard!in a land of dollars is the very bob

Sa)’~ Members Are Full of Aspiration and Hope it, the Aetivitie~
Of Their Leader the Hun. Marcus Garvey and in the Prepara-

tions for the ,"qxth International Con~ention of The
Negro Peoples of the World--F~peeinHy Aeti~ e

in Los Angeles and Oakland~ Cal. Divisions

NI£,W YORK. Lfl)erty liall. Sunday [the western section of this country

night. May 5. An interesting meet- ~ from Negroes who are upholding the

lng was held here tonight on the occa- banner of the Red. Black and Green. I

chairman of the me(!mg

The meeting hogan wHh the sing-
ing of the opening ode. "].’l’Om ill’can-
land’s lay Motmtains," followe~ by
prayer. A concert program ’,,,’as next

r~ndered, to which the Universal
Band under Prof¯ Ulric Hassell and

the Choir were the chief contributors¯
A duet was rendered hy Mrs. B¯

~n the ,qixH~ lnlernath)nal Conven- tom of hardships." think, hut right NOt.*,".

tit)n; anti it matters not wttat )umors The African in South Africa is not It is dangerous, thsparAgemenL for

and tricks are played to danlp°n [he only exploited, i)tlt he is also slit)- Herlzog. Smuts. Baldwin (,r even

sll¢’(’ess of ollr pr.granh truth :;hall ,,pressed in a way that leaves hiln a England to consider that Black men

rise ab.ve it all. and give us the sic- l e~mtirmed VH-tIOI of poverty¯ He is
as a wh.le are unable to manage their

tory. Sim’e tile release of the Flea. rapaciously den ed equtl r ghta in his own affairs or their own country

Marcus f~arvey, his a(.livities have o;,.’11 laml¯ All s.rts of obstacles are without the supervision of white men.

awakened a new interest in thc laerimoniously placed in I,m way, El- We make bold to say the Black

breasts of the Negroes of the world, ! forts to earn an honest day’s living man in fully competent to run h a own
are rudely discouraged. An African i(ol ntry There ere thousande of Afrio 

!should not trade among his own Peo’:cans with mtellectual ;~.nd spiritual

I plc. he should go and work for a endowment that would be envied by’
!white nlaster or die of starvation, the be.~t %Vhite statesmen in S. A.
t Ile has no right lo be ambitious, or elsewhere, while others are daily

i Thnt privilege belongs to L~c white’graduating from the wurhl’s leading
man alone. VChen he does go to work. Universities in slmost all trades aad
for a wh~ e man his pay is usually professions.
front 10s to 20s a week. ’ The degrading policy of creating a

I It is considered by ].Jllr(~peaPs that ptt,h]em where ;1¢, pr~ihlelo exists t tor

]()tie pOll:l(] per weeh for African ill trtlth there i.~ lie sHvh ttlm~" as a

! is a wondcifldl3’ higil wage. tit! and Native pr0oteIlll, is fill,," r:t~nt I~ for

iris family must live out of it, pay,

rent out of it, clothe himself and his,
family out of it, pay doctors’ bills ;rod
chemists’ accounts, eilul’ciL sl’hool

aet’ounts, and irlsoran(’e policies out

of it, this wonderfully high wage of

one pound per week. t

But if the poor African goes to[

a store, he has to pay the same men- :
ey per lb. for his sugar as does his il

master, him meat does not cost hint!
a penny less pet’ lb., his room (if it
is only one~. is usually front 25s to’

’30s per month, his t rant and bus fares

are no cheaper than his m,’Lster’s.

’l~ma.~ and l,’.’Boyce ~ fine style,
whit.h has convineed them that the

Seated on thc rostrUnl were the i Negro ts quite capable -f undertakingand shaping their destiny. We must
Hen. E. B. Knox, Mrs. L. McCa:’tney, : think in terms ~f roe’e, in its develop-
Mre. E. Capers anti Miss l!:. Collins as : inenL of econmm¢’s, and in terms of
o~cer~ who helped to n::*kc lhe eve- nlateriP.lism, based ripen a fundamen-
nJng’s programme a htlg’e stlceoss. [:i] government that mUSt t)e erevte,i
The Units of the M tarv L)eporiolent and estebiished io the continent of
edded much tO the evening’s meeting¯ Afrh’a, ollr ¯Motherland, wilich Hhollld
The membership of the Xtottroe Stre,’t tie strong enough t. protecl the Ne
D/vision under President Ftev. Cerrick groes ~f the x:’ot Id. whPrev¢’r the.’.’
paid aB a visit, thus shinning us 1heir might lind themselver,; which will ;rise
co-operation end support Of this great rhange the sttitude nf the olher races
C~use of sn Africa redeemed, towar ]~ lhe darker raccs of lho[

~B’e. MeCarney’e Address world. It is only by our success in tTo the Hen. E. B. Knox. personal thin universal a’tempt that the Negro

representative of the Flea. .Marens race and the interests of the people

Gnrvey, Officers aml member,: "It ts will be, in thc ftiture, protected the i

with the greatest pleasure that we world over. i

w~lcoms Hen, I.:. B. Knox tonight, i In Dos Angeles a hlige meeting was
WhO has been away from us fer some staged v:b ch was a unique succes3: i

time in the interest of Universal ~ ~’so in Oakland Ca]iforoia. which had ’I
Negro Improvement Association, l the largest Negro representation.
Sl~.ak for the friends and memhets of The U. N. I. A. is erdea:’oring to cor-
New York, and we hope that he will , rect the’ inferi,o’itv (:omplc:; wlueh is 
tnaplre ua with words and food for I ~e greatest ohstae]e of our race¯ ~,t.’e i
thought, thus helping to further per- I arc striving to }tel I) the hlack man Io {

pettmts and carry on the work tn ~ce beyond the vale of ignorance. %Vc
whlch we nee all engagcd. Let iv; , arc striving to erase front the minds |

make up our minds that we arc going of our men and v.’omen, v,’hiLe psy-
to do the thing thaL the Presidcnt icho]ogy ’ Pictures have been drawn

C~nerai has asked its to do in behalf I sad books written by white cxplorers ’

of the Sixth International C(mvcntion and scientisis that have (’i’eaLc(i thnL 
of the Negro Peoples ,~F the ~,Vorhl. ~ tln,2onsciollS imprcssion (}n the mirtd:.~
I do believe that as achve an,l faith- i~,f our peoples aml ehildren forcing I
ful members we arc going" t(, do oor the infltlencc Ilpon the Negro that has 

btt, and play our part Ill this hlg ! eaoscd him to lose faith in all that is
game of human affairs. We are wail- hlack: and thus we lind ,an’selves
ing with anxious hearts and minds hating otit’setves, and cannot explain

for this great ct’ent: for we klioV.’!%,¯.hv and oven aL this thac x.mte of
that our teal!or i~ ablc t. at;itch 1iS h::t" om’.~e|ve:L "I’brough thi’~ pol-
brains wiLh stateslneo of the world, icy -f tiIc eel,re:leers, ;Lad our own in-
He has the ability of a Lloyd t;corge i different attitude tov.’ard ourselves.

and a W~mdrow Wilson. Fie is the we have been nnemacim sly waging

greatest organizing genLus of the age. ! wars among ourselves, for the amuse-
Let us give him every support mot meat and benefit of the enemy and
ally. financially and otherwise, and the exploiters of the race, and even
help him to pul the program over, for today a large numb,’r ,if u~ are prac-
ourselves aml for our ptwterity" tieing that very thing and teltclling it

Hen. E. B. Kno’ ~41waks to our ct~il(h’en. As a distinct race
Mr. Chairman, ol;i ¯:: and co- of pecq)le, we cannot get anywherc

worRcrs, Indies and genltemen: IL is with this scnttlnent All this llns been
needless to say that ! am g~nd lo , d,m" Io kill nnd le~Lruv thv ambition

greet you thi.~ evening, and it; wittier:, , -f the Lqavi~ el:lit, il ;tinl.q to erllsb ’Fl~en Lo cover It sll tbP government ]
this great assembly in [.iherty ltall, ’ our ambili,m tn :~Sl)i:’e I(, the higher buffs in and demands one pound front1,

the cradle of Liberty, and more glollc,us thing!: of this life. Ithe poor man by way ot tax, or, iti

TontghL I bring VOU greetings fH)ln Liberty ;,nd a (rile freedon’~ have i he can’t pay. why! well, then lie

.......... " alv:avs i~en the blood vontenti(m of~ " ¯

to represent the whole white race In
¯ qouth Africa. ~,Vould he tolerate it,
then why should We?

Let us understand each other. We

think we understand the White man,
now let. hint, too, understand us.

In educating the White man about
ourselves we cannot do so more elo-

quently than sing with Dtmdsr:

Oh Metber Race: To thee I bring,

This pledge of faith unwavering,
This Tribute to thy glory.
l know the pangs which thOU didst

feel,

When slavery crushed thee with Its
heel

With thy dear blood all gory,

Sad days were those--ah sad indeed!
But through the :and the’frultf-I seed

Of belter times was growing.
The plaut of freedom upward spring.
And spread its leaves so fresh and

young,

Its blossoms now are blowi~.
On every hand in this fair land,
Proud Ethiope’s swarthy children

stand,

Besides their fairer ~neighbour
The forests flee before their stroke,
Their hammers ring, their forges

snloke,

They stir in honest labour.

They tread the fields where honour
calls:

"their voices sound theough .~caate
hnIL%

In ntaje.~ty aad power.

igoes to gaol, I
’,nil ages. from which will nov," even(u- The s0uml argument of "no taxa-

II Africa el

a|ly come the greatest struggle for hm withollt representation" is quite:

the survival of the littest..It was be- , sleight for the white maa, but is ab- i Be Fre
canse of the realization nf this fact I sohltelv meaningless ’,,,’hen it is ap-

’that the Universal Negro hn[rove- . "
meat Association came bohlly upon phed to the ease of the Black man. i

the s.eene.
,I Then, as. if the above obstaees are the White man in ~. ,%. the bttereat,To right they cling.’ the h}mn" they

," t ether The ’~ i’tt not enough and to show that the indignnlion of ;lie Aft:can in partieu-] sing,
~,a,’t InliRt t 91n Og P ~ tO Lhe soles in beauty ring
’ ’ ’ "P the rest. letd~r to iBlaek man is inferior, he is forced to

tar, ml’.l the seoru of the world in t’p . ’ ’
v.h ch mlpell d ~, a n dec nd bolder row each hour¯

¯ atifiee that he is mall|n" [carry at all times, the degr. di g -general¯ A g ¯

make tne s e sI
eor’ "the , ~tl;P" "of" Ine- emancipati’on of’[ ument, which the white man carries

It" the white man in South Africa
m rate in mind and soul

four" hundred" ’: : n’,’ ion" oppres¯sed and , on .v n time Of martial laY,’, namely, if is as superior as he makes himself
Be proud y ’ , ..

Oil[ tO he, %vhv in the name of ~ood- Thy name is writ on Glory’e scroll
down-trc.hlcn people will remain with the pass.

us. Now is the time to stand together
We are keeping the Black man,hess must he resort to mean, artifcial In characters of fire¯

like one man io the sopport of this
down n the steres s of our fut re meam(res of bloekading the bottom High ’mid the clouds of fame’s bright

great organization. It must not falh!g enerati°n, and in the interest of (log. in protecting himself? Why ig-
sky.

P is our only hape for the future and white civdisation, say responsible, nor.. and even denounce the sublime
Thy bannere blazoned folds now fly,

air posterity’, for it will be through statesmen of the Union of S A.
; advice of Rhodes q/ "equal rights to’ And truth shall lift them higher.

Manttscripls Wanled
at once !

Unasual Feat tlre~

of Negro Life
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¯ -a Ne re Im rovement I The Nat ve Ouest on is the t-reatest every man South of Zambezi?"illC Um~,cr_ 1 ¯ g P ¯ , ~ ¯ ¯ o " " , ¯
As,oeiation Ihat ,,’e :~hatl bc able to idanger to S. A. and the White man, I VVe learn ever>" day that there can "thou has the right to noble.p~de~

twecn White and Whose spotless rooes were purmeur se shove th s condition rf oI pressioo so we must kecp the Black maa in be no equality be

sod be ’oloe a respected p~o fie, ’,h st place what rot~ KeeI) the Black Black in Africa. By blood’s severe bapt!am..-, t.~.t
¯ . , r~ooth’ " II Upon thy brow the nro~a v,,a~ t .....

- :_ ¯ -2_ ~. man In hts pie e, fo . ¯ 1 Does ths ~Ahite S. Afrtcan re a~,,And labour’s painful sweat beads
The Bht.’k man is the hotlom (log think we have Io.% our manhoou i

madc
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today, we admit, but lie will be thet
~op dog tomorrow, this is as true as,
the sun rises in thc East, and sets;

in the West. I

~A’e cannot and ’,’.’ill not he keptI
down Indellnit.ly. The only pity is

that bv ills timOltals poli¢ v, the white
man is sl::vin~ Ihe progress of this
wonderful c6ual ry.

Reeker Wasbington said, "To keep

the Black ntsn down you have tO he
down there ;,’our:~elf)’ the sooner the
\Vhite mnn reslises this truth, the

Ibetter. 131t to thlnk that v.’e must
I

aT, ree to bc tile hcwer~ of wood and
drawers of waters, in all our lives In
air eotlntry is. to say Lhe least, ex-

,petting too mush.

It ~,eems Io I|S thaL Europeans mJs*
’take oar Inyally for f¢’ar snd resigna-
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]th "The Negro Faces the Wodd’° and we hear a Hertzog saying "White There closed sunday nS[ht, April ~N INSTITUT,~, April 20. ~
¯ VSMU.~- ¯ .....

~J Men Must Rule South America." We can also hear the answering 21, st Fisk Universlty "in-N~hviUe --That the...m~t .hapa .r~.t a o~al~ ..... ~ nn¥~¯ cry o[ the African at home, as expressed by the Abantu Batho, "If a musical event even for a musleal question ug/taung ta~ remus og zno~ ~.~ ....

Cathe4ind "/~ U5 ~ &1~me, New ywk J~iabllshed 191’/

¯ ~ FaMl~fl every ~turdsy in the interest of the Negro Race by the
&trican Oommunit~ t.eque, me.

MAltmm o~vl~ ~ -- lima¯Sing Edtt~
IL Y. I~gOWN -- ~ Acting ManaSU~ Director

SUBSURgPTION P.,ATE8 TO THE NEORO WORLD

~, vas, .....................~0 ¯ ~:h°
m~ Months ................... 1.2S .-
qqlree Moat/Is ................. ’IS Three Months"~ ............. 1.00

Hertzog says white South Africa, dlen we also say Black Africa, from
Cape to Cairo." Honest minded meu the wide world over must be
willing to concede the honor for this great, wonderful, far-reaching,
end rcvolutiolmry awakening to Marcus Garvey, President-Gcueral of
the Universal Negro lml,rovement Association and African Commun-
ities I.eague.

No longer does the Negro bend his back to tribute¯ .No longer does
he hide his face from men, nor from the God of his fathers. The Negro
has come to realize that there has been great plotting and planning to
keep him in his place; but the veil has been lifted; and we can see the
fla.~h of fire ill the Negro’s eyes. We see his proud breast heave, and

Bntsrsd ~m second cis~ matter April IS, 1919, st the Post-
office at New York. N. Y., under the Act of March 3, 1870.

PRIOF~: Plve ven~ in Greater New York: ten een~ we }lear again the hattie-cry of the meu of "l’yre, of Carthage, and of
el~v, hers in the U. 8. A.; ten e, enta in foreign cotmtrl~ l" ~’ ¯ ’ " .... " ...... Mu Be Free ’¯ - ............ tmc "t as tile’ echo forth the cry ! ne :~,effro . st ’ .
......................... 111 "" p * ) ’ "V W B Zlff Co Transportation Bldg. ClflcSiO, ,,,

~
Reprcaentati e~, ̄  ’ =’ -. ~ -,. ’ You calft kc.ep dowu au awakened race, no nlore thau you can

~t Firth Avenue New Yora t.,.~ - .

.......... ..--.gl. I.:eep a go~,d nmu down. When a mau wills to rise. and sticks to that
~~e t qu~u0,n~u~ ]1 determination, if he will not allow a,whody or anything to swerve him

¯ ro Worthe Negro World arn 11 from hss purpose, he will eventuaIh’ reach Isis goal If this is possihle

r nttentton to nn failure on - ¯
~,~a~nil%~:: ]llhcrc"rc with °us earnest s°ul, then nmch nl°re p°sslble wRh a racetu a?y reprO-’",,--II to,,r h,lndrea ,niHiOtl stro,g.¯ .merit. " " ’~ld Advertisement. _.__.__._~1 I here Is no l),s~er Ol~ earth that can esentually keep the black man

yOL XXV. NEW YORK, SATURDAY, MAY I I, 1929. No. 14 ,h~wn if he wills lo rise, aud to secure for hi,ascii and his postcrit.v a............. place of h.~lour amt,lg the son~; oi nlen. And he wills to rise; aud is
Ihinking and planning for tile future, a future that holds great things
ill st~re, a future ~o great and so potent with great hapl~.’nhlgs that
Gc~l alol~e can f, rc~phee.v.

The thinking machinery of the Hack man has hceu set iu motiou.
slid ihrre is nollliug to, tutti back the cot,roe of the forward advance of
the thotlght~, of lhc X’egr~+ but tile el)el .f Time. and tile crash of
worlds.

.Negroes, ¢+l~cl+ y,ur eyes, and I+ehohl tile prolui..,cs of Gull hlazoned
in the skis+ ah~vc y,,u. ltear the voice of Inspiration saying in loud o.nd
Iblmder~t+s t.nes. "The Neff. MI,st Be Free." and "Africa must he
redcct ted." Caq v.ur /car to all tile willds of earth, and hear the call
of the ccnitlry tn ihe m:Hil’,o!)d of your race. Turn again and face the
duties uf this glt~rious dav ,+f grace; for the race. is marching on. Tell
to ell ct’eatio~t that the apl’..,hltcd time has come. That you bear the Gods
:fcatlin~ as they heck~,n y<,u "come home." Marcil with heart umtaunted
to tin: xich,ry, .r t- dcaih, f-r tile race ~s nlarcbillg I~n.

Iqouse yvur brave .,ouls h’om the..,,lutl)ber of tile century illat’s past.
Tell It) Ill;ill tile .~lavcr.v that h;ts 1,a~sed yOU is the very, very last.
Throw v~,ur f.rcc~ io the fight for the triumph ’gainst the wrong, For
the race is nlarchil~g (!il.

"]’hlnk hi dear. a~d iiciNg nu.asures f~,r a glory xet to clone. Thiuk
,)f Africa lhe laml of Jl~stiee; the land that we coil home. Carve out
in your ihinkil~g au empire like the w,rht [las never seen. Thee brief
,’our dreams Io gull fruitiml wiih g~eat e/forts, such a~ never have been
seen, l;or the race is marehhlg o11.

Some doT, when the Negrc~ has cry>tallizcd his (hhlkin~ and has
brought his dream i,, pa~s, the nlcl~ .f all creation will be bound to re-
spect him; and he shall siug his sours of victory iu the homehmd of
the free. ll’e .’.hall tell to all creali~n Hmt his spirit’s boru of God. ]:le
.~hall shvw a,ew t,, morlal how to live, aud win t.lc~l’s love. He shall
tell to humans that the world is Ilis alike with others of the sons of men.
And then there will he no denying to tile Negro the place that right-
felly is his; for he shall have carved out his own destiny, and have
earned the respect and admiration of everyone.

The honour and the glory that shall come to a race that has begun
to think in such terms as man never thonght before, will resound to
Ihe farthest houuds of earth. Men everywhere will be bound to respect
the success of the greatest revoluthm, and the noblest revolntion tha~
the world has eevr known. They will ultderstand us better. We shall
know as ~e are known, because of the success of the world’s great-
est revolution.

Editorial Opinions of the Negro Press ]

Get a Job and Keep It
(Philadelphia Tribune.)

The unemployment situation is a
fact. Saying that it does not exist
will help nobody. Talking about hard
times will avail us nothing. Get a
Job and work hard to keep it. That

course, we do not stand for inferior
scholarship. Because a man is a
Negro is no reason why he should be
employed unless he Is thoroughly
equipped; Of course, there is the
other reason that the demand for
thoroughly equipped Negroes is so
great today that the inducement

history like that of Fisk’o. All of the
musical organlzatlous of the college
were t41gether on the eampus for a
three day ~esUval of music and
arts. The ~ Jubilee Singers, the
concert o~on just home from
Europe and now on tour through the
southwest, were the honored 8nosts
of the Mozart Society, MeWs Glee
Club and Women’s Glee Club. They
~n joined forces for an openiag con-
cert of Spirituals and work songs on
Friday, April 19, in order to begin
tho festivai as FlsR music historic-
ally begun. As the festival progreseed
other musical forms were added un-
til at the Mozart Society concert Sun-
day afternoon the students were sing.
ing with rare musical intelligence and
artistry Bach Chorales, Palestrina’s
Exultate Deo, Twelfth Century church
music, Russian songs and Norv,’egian
folk melodies.

One had the feeling that Fisk’a
music school is kceping all that is
finest in the past and reaching out
to all that is best in the future. The
director of the Music School was ill
so that the Jubilee Concert was di-
rseted by Prof. John W. Work, who
directs the Men’s Glee Club, the Mo*
zart Society by Miss Ruth E, Shap-
pell who directs the Women’s Glee
Club and tho concert quartette was
directed as uSual by Mre. James A.
Myers.

Throughout the festival sixty four
plcturas were exhibited in Jubilee
Hall under the auspicee of the Har-
mon Foundation and the Commission
on the Church and Race Relations ot
the Federal Council of Churches.
Aundreds of Nashville citizens and
friends og Fisk from far and near
attended the concerts and saw the
pictures.

The board of trustees held an Im-
mrtant mceting on Suturday. There
were present from out of the city
Paul D. Cravath and L. Hollinge.
worth Wood of New York City, Dr.
H. H. Proctor of Brooklyn, Dr. Wil-
liam N. DeBerry of Springfield. Mass-
achusetts, Rev. Ferdinand Q. Blaneh-
ard of Cleveland and Mrs. W. S.’
Crosthwaite of Detroit. Mrs. Arch
Trawick, Dr. F. A. Stewart, Vernon:
Tupper, Lee J. Loventhal. Dan E.
MeGugin aml President Thomas Elsa
Jones, all of Nashville, were in at-
tendance.

The pleasantest duty of the board
was to accept formally grants from
the Rosenwald Fund and the General
Education Board totalling $250,000.
This Is in addition to the $400.000
recently granted by the General Edu-
cation Beard for a library and its
endo~wnent. The Rosenwald l~md
has appropriated $90,000 for current
expenses, $25,000 to be paid thie year
and other sums decreasing annually
until the whole is paid. The General
F, duentinn Board granted $125,000 for
teachers’ salaries, payable in five an-
nual installments, and $35,000 for
equipment and books, payable In three
annual installments. President Jones
was also able to tell the hoard that
the estate of James Dallas Burrus,
alumnus of Fisk who left his entire
fortune to his alma mater, wdl .~et
tha university $120,000 instead of
$100,000 as expected.
: The board voted to spend $3000
this summer on campus tress and
shrubs, $7700 on a two family fac-
ulty house, $5000 on repairs to four
faculty houses and $10,000 for the
building and equipping of n student
union. They voted to change the
ending of the fiscal year from August
thirty-first to June thirty. Ftsk will
close Its fiscal year June 30, 1929,
without a deficit and with all bills

THE WORLD’S GREATEST REVOLUTION
~6"~NTEI.L1GEN’I’, thinking meu ever) where will concede the fact

Iq the open ng days of the Twentieth t’entur.v have seen more start-

,~ ling, more revolutionary changes thal~ have ever been wit~ws,cd
in any century past, even since Jehovah said "l.et lherc be ligl,i."

We woke tip one morning to th,l that tile Nnrtll lh~le l~ hinter
held its hidden mysteries secure, f,r had n,t Annmdsel~ fl~wn ,ver it,
end the mortal eyes rd that intrepid Nur~eman aud his crew had seen all
there was to see? Then akUlg came Ctmm~an,ler Richard Byrd. and flew
the first airplane ,,vet the forbidden region ,f ice and (?). which
had haflted the explorati,m crews .f several expeditivns, an,1 had ruined

many a good ship.
A lone flier calue hltn .N’ew York ,~u¢’ ,lay from ,)ut Ihe g,~l,leu

west, and announced his intention tO ilv to ["llrope ill his idaho, ills ">~i,irit
of St. Louis." Seasoned, experienced airlueH sh,,t,k th~:ir head, ; but
hardly could realize what the young man mcanl, when he lnld c,f hi,
intention to sally forlh oil so perih~u~ a j~lw~ey, with.el what ihey
thought to be the necessary pcri~l ,d preparati.n at the starling l,,finl
here. But one morning as the.v rou~ed themsclve., from shm~ber the
newspapers of the day were telliHg them lhat l.indber~h had hopped
off, even before the veterau Byrd. wh,~ wa~ still calculating wilh nlathe-
matieal exactness the last fracti,,n of weight, aud strain and energy
which would lmve to be assured to make a sl,cce~.~ful flight; and had
sallied forth to what was then e.nsidered to be the craziest journey that
man had ever undertaken ; and alone. But evening told a di0"erent tale ;
and the news came across the wires from Pari.~, l;rauce, telling ~,f the
safe arrival of the "Flyi~g Fool" as some men had dul)bed hinl iu
their consternation. Then Cbamberlain ned l.evine made the trip to

Germany in their plane the Cohlnfl:ia; and C,:amuander Byrd, thc sol-
entitle, with his three companions, crossed ow.r io the coast of France
in the "America" and crashed into a storm, which brought disaster to

the "America" in the hour of victor)’.
We have seen airplanes spanning the great expanse of waters from

various points in Europe to the South American mainland. We sec
A~aerican Arm)’ officers in a record-breaking world-girdling flight, in
army airplanes. We saw fol,r daring fliers essaying forth to conquer
the long reach nf waters hetweeu Califiu’nia aad the Antilw~des. XVe
~w two Zeppelin flighis acros., the Atlamie. I’ro,1 east lo west, aud
then along came the linking of the Traos-Atlantic telephc, le lalles, and
one day a voice in New York saying "hello" was beard by the postal
authorities in London, England. Behind them all comes the radio-
photography, which flashes before yogi the picture of the man speaking
to you at the other era! nf the wire¯ Aud the ntind of man seems
stunned, and we wonder "What next ?"

But mighty and revolutionary as lhe~c various eveuis have seemed,
we are today calling attentic, u t,, a greater, anti m~.,’e far-rcaehillg res-
olution than any of those which have herel~Jforc bc,’n ineutioucd; a
revolution in time to come will change the character ~,f this world’s as-
sociation of nations more than at~)’thing (bat has gmle before.

History tells of rev.hllions, bloody like the "Wars of the Roses" in
is the important thing in the present
rrisis. Any kind of a job is better
than no joh at all. This does not
mean looking for u particular kind
of a Job and at the same tlme hoping
you will not find it,

Unemployment hits eolo.’ed people
hardest. That is a fact, Theoretical
discussion of positions they might to
have is mighty fine, but the essential
clement in the proposition is for those
who have jobs to render egfieient oer-
vice. Nobody is going to give work
lo Ncgroes because they arc Negroes,
The ehances are they will not give
them work because they are Negrocs.

Machinery Is eliminating purely
physical labor from modern Industry.
Machines arc doing everything except
thinking. Take brain power out of
the equation and a machine will do
more work and cheaper than a man,
Therefore, if men expect to get work
they must bring more to the job than
simply mechanical force.

which Lincoln University would hold
out would have to be very enticing
for a Negro to go. However, we
hope that the time ts not far distant
when we shall have Negroes upon
the faculty of this famous institution.

The Negro to the Front
(The East Tennessee Nm~#)

Again it is the Negro soldier who

PAtaid" a meeting of the board of trus-
tees of Ftsk University held at Nash-
ville on Saturday. April 20, Dr.
George E. Haynes of New York City
was proclaimed the new trustee elect-
ed by the almnnt to succeed Dr. Hugh
H. Proctor of Brooklyn, New York,
elected two years ago. Dr. Proctor
graduated from Fisk in 1891. took
his degree of bachelor of divinity

is first to bare his breast in defense ~rom Yale in 1894 and had the hon-
of hie country and first to receive a orary degree of doctor of divinity con-
wound from the enemy who would en- ferrod upon him by Clark Untver-
eroach on the territory of the United
States. The rebel forces seeking to
overthrow the Mextcan government
have committed outrages against
American llves and property on the
Texas border. Members of the Tenth
United States Cavalry, brave Negro
fighting unit. were the first sent there
to protect our righto. The Mekiean
rebels fired upon them and one of the
black boys received a bullet wound

sity in 1904. He has for many years
been pastor of the Nagarone Congre.
gat/onni Church in Brooklyn.

Dr. George E. Haynes is well known
as a race leader the country over.
He is oecrotury of the commission on
race relations of the Federal Coun-
cil of Churches. A me~ber of the
Fisk graduating elaso of 1903, he
received his master of arts degree

in from Yule in 1904, graduated from

American people tod~ is that of pro- i . - . -- --.
Withblblt/oD, lad that tha teaaher, as¯-

tnitted to the moral hultraet/ou of
~.ee._n~,Air|ca ~ thi ~

! ~. yams. is n ~ f.~tor in h~ug-i Diseontent
Ing about the obeervanve of the laws,
~tbe co¯mumW. inelud~ the E/gi~-I

tesnth Amend¯ant. was the thou¯ of North Africa, that rich and on.
an addroas dchvered in Ogden Hall, clumUng land. where the gods loved
Hampton Institute, by Dean Kslly to dwell, where the ebony-husd and
Miller of Howard University, before sun.kissed descendanin of Hannibal
600 teachem and administrative ofli-; and the fathers is~gh ~ play, dora
cers of the second district of the Vlr-i and sinK. toll and pray, hope and
~la State Teachere Association. fight, to hold, preserve. And umintahs

*’We sometimes complain about the our numbers, our cuStoms, .and o.ur
ot~teomen of the South,’ declarod l tradltlonkl clvillzat/on ugamst me
Dean Miller, *’but that one great mor-’ crudo batthrlng oaslonl~ts and un-
al reform, the ~.-qghteenth Amend* wanted ancroachmante of a ee.called
ment, owes as much to the South as elvlll~ed and murderous race, is seath-
to any other section of the country, ing with discontent.
In certain situations, local prohibitionT Be not surprised ff at any time in
wa~ used to cope with the danger of i the near future our North African
race riots breaitiug out. I think these i kinsmen, the heirs and dascandlmte
riots stopped Just about the time pro- of Atlas. son of Epetss, the god of
hibltion came in. I am not claiming moantnius and of strength, bend them-
It was the sole cause for their eessa-’selves to the will of an Atlrm, rein-
tion. but it was a big factor."

"We have also." he said, "a rapid
decline in the record of lynching, syn-
chronizlng almost with the Eighteenth
Amendment. The Negro migration to :
the cities of the North meant a dim-
cult time of adjustment which oc-
curred with comparative lack of fric-
tion. This was due very largely to
the absence of the saloon. The Ne-
gro has acquired more homes, espe.

caruated into the form of an African
liberator and, ~tead or bearing the
whiteman’o burden, they successfully
force him to carry his own bag and
baggngo bank to Europe.

North Africa’s unrest and discon- ̄
tent can ba traced to the doors of the
European consortium of robbers who,
from time to time, acted as one, even
with tha aid of democratic North
America. to rob, 8elze, murder and

ciaily in thc cities, since the pa~age plunder African lands, and to aseign
of that amendment. He is now ac- opheres of /nfluonce among thew-
quiring homes and propcrty in n’, selves, regurdless of moral and huo
measurc beyond anything before." mane rights, whleh they (the whltze)

It to a part of the work of the boast so much about,
teacher, he asserted, to see to it that
we havc a generation that has not ac-
quired the habit of strong drink. If
the Negro Joins with the lawless ele-
ment to overthrow the Eighteenth
Amendment, it would, he sa~d, bc ino
consistent to appeal to the conscience
of the country to uphohl thc Thir-
teenth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Amendments, which are for the Ne-
gro’s speciol benefit.

The several musical numbers of the
progam, which included zelcctioas by
the Hacnptou Choir and Glee Clob,
nnder the direction of Dr. R. Nathaniel
Dett; the prelude by Mr. Ernest Hays,
teacher of t~e Hampton School of
Music, and the solos by two students
of thc School of Music, Mr. Rudolph
E. Charlton and Mr. Wallace J. Camp-
bell, added much to the enrichment of

Now they profess to be alarmed?
Can they really be? Is it possible
for human beings to be so conceited?

How can they expect Africans to be
satisfied? Is it because they really
underestimate us? If so, I pray that
they remain in the darknees of their
conccit until the day we awake them,
even more effectively than did our
Japanese friends at Kaiping and at
Arthur.

Egypt.

Egypt, that most historic and vet
myetic land of Northeastern Africa.

bemRiful land of the Pharoaizs. cul-
tural, geographical, political, nation-
al and raeial child of ancient nnd
biblical Ethiopia, is caught aml
wrapped in the flaming anguish of
discontent, caused by the unwantc,I,

the program, and unwarranted, super-dominance
Mr, L. F. Palmer, of Ncwport News, t of Anglo-Saxou influence and hostile

president of the conference, tailed! alien raccs. If reports purporting to
upon Rev. T. J. Johnson, principal of! have come from the home of the
the new Suffolk, Va., high echool, to gods and the cradle of civilization are

correct, we can expect at any limeopen the assembly wRh prayer. Dr,
James E. Gregg, principal of Hamp-
ton Institute, welcomed the guests in
behalf of the school and expressed the
wish that the conference again return
to tha school. Miss Jessie Wyche. of
the Union High School, Hampton,
gave a welcoming address from the
Elizabeth City County Teachers’ As-
soclation, to which Chairman Palmer
replied, expressing appreciation of
Hampton’s hospitality.
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Oppose Newspapers’
Use of Negro

HAVANA, Cuba, April 22.--Uss of
the term "Negro" or "black" in news-

papers designating the race of indi-
viduals would be forbidden if a bill
now pending before the Cuban legis-
laturc passes.

Representative M. G. Mandoza
points out the Cuban constitution pro-

vides equal rights for all citizens
without distinction of color’ and that

it Is offensive to mention the race of
any persons in news stories.

anything to happen, from a peaceful
revolution to an open and bloody
warfs~O.

,) 
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NEW YORK--To fight for $60 late rounds in the first show at the b~
sm AugusL and to reject $’/~00 guar.[New York Coliseum, Friday night
antees now~such h~ been the expe. April 12.
hence of Eligio g~miinime, best known Seore~ L~0 Kno~ko~in
U Kid Choeointv, bruising bantam, I Although he is only 18, the btUe
who fl~hta l~mby Graham flftmm b~er has parUcipmd in 141 flgkin,

a

Look Out! Look Out!
For the ~ppearance o~

A Daily Neu,s~aper Pub/ished i,t the Interest o~ the
Negro Race

Under fhe Edd#orial Ddrecf/on o]

Hon. Marcus Garvey, D. C. L.
~m~w~mlmml~m

The interests of the Negro People will be fostered and
protected by this paper The people are called upon to
patronize only those who advertise in the"Black 3raft’
as proof that they are in sympathy with them to improve
their condition.

Price of paper, msiled dally . ¯ $10.00 per annum
Pries of paper, mailed dail.v . . . 5.00 six months
IN’fee of paper, mailed daily . . 3.00 three months

Overseas Edition--.Saturdaya only~with men¯ass aud speech
of Hoe. MARCUS GARVEY

$4.00 per annum~ $2.00 nix months~ $1.50 these months

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID IN ADVANCE

"Addreu :

The Black Man Printing & Publishing Co.
EDELWEIS P~U~

67 SLIPE ROAD,
CROSS ROADS, P. O.

ST. ANDREW, JAMAICA.

England’s unwanted supervision of
Egypt’s national and international af-
fairs is a nasty and provok/ng thorn ~f) f,

in Egypt’s sovereigu side and Is the ,..
sole cause of the unrest and disquie-
tude existing in that now unhappy
land. Whatever may be the outcome,
the civilized nations ought and should
hold England to strict accountability,
for the disturbance of the peace, and

t whatever happens there.

It is heralded that Lord Lloyd. Brit-
ish High Commissioner, a sort of

die-hard, /ran-willed, nail-fl~ted man
of the Curzon type, is the power be-

hind the ocene, and is the real ruler
of Egypt; but we hope Egypt ~dll yet
produce a Kemal and an Ismet Pasha

to send him to hell, where he belongs,
as hurriedly as they aent Curzon,
after the treaty at Lausanne, Switz-
erinnd.

England; the J:rench Revolulion. the American Rcvoluti~,n. and the Red
Rebellion in Russia. It tells also ,,f bloodless revolutions, such as
Madero’s coup-de-slat in Mexic,,, and the overthrow of the Diaz re-
gime; Tinoco’s enup in Costa Riea, C. A., sonic years ago. the Panama
secession in 1903, and the overthrow of lhe (;crman Empire in 1919¯

All this second group of charges were l~,litical affairs, pure and
simple; and they had a great deal of inthn,nce up,,n the o,untries where
they took place. But the i’evolutim~ of which we spcal~ today is greater,
and more far-reachi.g thau any of these, as wc IneTilioued l,eforc.

In this revolution we are dealing with ~o glgautlc a chance that the
mind of mortal men can hardly filth.m, N.l,,,h’ sweeps to 1,,,wet
through a sea of blood, and over rows of m~llilated bodies, and thnmgh
broken oaths and curses. ]u 1his great and revolutitularv change nobody
has betrayed his trust. There is nn sudden turning of a’trllsied minister
upon a chieftain who confided in him as ,lid I:ram.isco Madero ill Mex-
iCO City. No treaty, is broken; but because of it ireaties will be made.
No traitor is shol: hecanse by this clumge men are and will c.ntinue
to be inspired. No despot is dethroned except au absiract and in-
tangible one; in short nol)ody I.scs a thr,)ne or a l)lacc of bonc, r. 

chompion~dllp. Both flshtom h¯vo I quastion him a8 if you were JralouJ
8greed to d~qpealt halt ~ their puntes , and fearfal of lcoiug him. Hexe a

a forfeit for a co.test with ~ny ;frank talk wit/l him ~ ~ him
legitimate contender. However, in !~ and Beokee, the final and de- you ate sineeraly interested in his
order to got ¯ ois~r tRla tho winter HAlite*ON I~ffrITUTE, Va., Ap- eisive mntehes of the dl~ winch end- We have a latter this week from t ha--ine~ Tell him that if ~0 lOVes

t the other girl th~ yon want h/m toof the Choeohtto-Graham mqgag¢- ril ’47.--Schools and Colleges in every ed 6--4, 6---4, 8---6. In tho doublasI 3lock¯tone, Virginia.
, t~p ¯ u

m=acmastwadethnlr~z~pstiUonfur- esetisn of the asuth and eut arapr~ wu the ~m, tch hetween Cot:on and] Dear M.rs. JerOme: [forget that he asked you to marry
Dished by FIdel 1.8 Barbe. and AI parlug to e~T the compeUUon nt Ha~qp, ove of nampt.~, and Brown I 1 have oesn going with a young, him and to go to her. That It would~, of St. Paul wh|cl, ended I ~ ill t/0de towu since last October [ never do for you to marry him ifBrowl~ ~’mlla "Spider" Plad~er of the H~npton mast which will he held 6--2, 8--6. The m~t~h that eontrib. ~1 dnrin~ this time he has asked [ you possess only half of his heart.
1~anca: Vldal G~a of Spain. a~J on May 11 on Armstroug Fisld. This uted St. Paul’o lone score w~m theaus ms to marry him and I have prom-~Be eundld and quite cairn. Tell him
Archie Bell ~ oth~m who will ~ is ths gth ~n~l affair that has been )etween Don Dav~ and T~rnor, Hud. lied to do so.

However this is not f that you love ~ but that youin the compeUt/on.
held on that field--each year produc- lin’8 crack partner in the doubles,

eh
and lyhaVe to leave[ would not want him to be unhappy

ChocointoP’omot~is th.~ ’or ---,aim how. ~ a a,~., and larger meet--.~ srmt..av ~[, ~m. tow~April Latel , I have dls-[ and would prefer to eacriflce your-
OVer, as he ~ atol~m avery prolffam this year, It asems, will be no excep- Cotton (Hampton) defeated Gowens covered that he is keeping company I self to having him so. Thle to the
on whlch he has appeared. Pt~mof t/on, At the Penn Relays, Hampton (St. P) 6--8; 6---1, aWiu~hn a girl in another city and fre-[asnsible way, I be~eve, for you to

l ere bid and every eantendor sosks a
her. When I question him about lt[abeut tho other woman he wouldI match with,him. The °’Keed" from was ©rowned the chgmpion Normal Brown (Hampton)defeated Brown q Uy goes and spende the day withI look at It. If he is re~ly era~y
he denies It but I have noticed he kas thinking~Havamt makes the tumsUiss whirl. School relny team of America, turn- (St. P) 6--2; 6---1, [ p _ of her even after ha

[ He outdrew A! Singer at the smniisr lug in a record time of Bm 27 2[10tbe. Briggs (Hampton) defeated Book- avoids speahing of marriage now. It ] married yo aka you hatmv_ u nd m__ .__ I~O----r~-~,clo and has , pplanted Jimmy ,Ineoin Univ.rslty also tamed a wio or,St P, 9- .: 0--,
glattery as the hest box.office bet in iu her class, thereby bringing two Turner (St. PI defeated Davis I I ā

Penn relay winners into direct eom- (Hampton) 6--3; 6--2. I will never see him e~aln. I woman your fr~eas and sincerityBuffalo. He h~ yet to top n pro- petition with each other. Howard
gram at the Garden. No bantam en- University with her fleet tribe of ¢in- Brown and Brigge (Hamptou) de-

¯ LOV£~L,ORN,,lwill win him back.

gagedtil the nttentlon of the fans uno deradd toPaththemeneompetitlon.Wtll also be down to feared Booker and ’l"uroer (St. P)
FAULTChoeulni. and his i ec.-- .,. s-,: fl- wg=vmle

climbed into the ring at the old St. Cotton and Hargrove (Hampton) mm ~ -~-- .~’- i

N|eholas Arena. TROPHIES defeated Brown and Gowens (St. P) t.

Contrary to the opimon of many There will be a number of beautiful 6--2; 8--6. ffY~ll l~m’t thst tug,
people, the name "Chaeolate" does tropkias offered to the contestants in . Glossy, Bkek, ,
not refer to the little Cuban’s color, addition to the cupa which go to the
A brother--a welterweight of ¯ver- schools which the teams represent.

Hampton Institute, Va., April 27-- ;
Hampton tennis teom defeated St.

age ability--was called Chocolate, so ~ Paul teunis team for the oecond time ~ ~[~[~l~
it became natural for him to be- HAMI~’ON’S TENNIS TEAM this season, The first match, played ~l~j~0~come Kid Chocolate, McMahon, who DF.FIT.AT$ ST. PAUL, 5--1 at St. Paul on April 20 was won by
has ̄  string on him, feels that an
open-air boot between Chocolate and ° Hampton tennis team made up by Hampton 3 to 2; the second played

Dandruff ~[~

"Spider" Pladnor will be a big money Bobby Cotton, Theedorc Briggo, Don at Hampton April 27 was won byA, Davis, Jr., Ches, Brown and Ed- Hampton 5--1.
maker, ward H~’ove, defeated Bt. Paul, Great interest is being ohown in

Brown Returning crack tennis team which was made up the schools of the C. I. A, in the com-
AI Brown, who waa daslgnated by by Gowens. Brown, Booker and Turn. ing C. I. A. tennis tournament which

the National Boxing Association, as er. This return engagement made it will be held at llampton on May 18,
bantam champion returns from Paris ~ t. .t,o~hr a.¢ *,* ¯ o, ,v~, , ~-’o .... D-c .~.e.~ .or ~e --.ger Both boys and girls will participate in
late this month Bushy Graham ~ho¯ " ’ ’ ~tennis combination, as H~m~pton de- the tournament. Girls will play sin-
is to fight Chocolate refused to ha~e, ’ ]feated the combine 3--2 in a previous gle and double matciws. The score
an thing to do with BrownY ¯ 1engagement in I~twrenceville. of the touruament is Hampton--5;

STA~TE Noh-MAL I ........
Amongthe thrlllers inthe oiagles St. Paul--1.

1 Miss Jacquelins C. Brool~, from the the visiting instructors from Ala-
SCHOOL De,aware State College: Frankltn O. bama’s school system "*’ill be J. A.I

Lawrence, E. Z. Mathews, J, l.l. Piek-~
MONTGOMERY, ALA .~iehols. from the American Social ett, G. W. Reeves, W. R. Woods.[

Hygiene Ass0eiatlon; Edmund D. ~Tourgee Debuse. B. A. Itudson. J. C.|
MONTGOMERY. Ala.. April 26.--- Washington, from Wtlberforce Uni- Mickle, W. D. Robbius. J. A. Wolton,|

The official bulletins unnouneing the versify; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brooks, E. T. Woods. G. C. Bell, Wiley E.]
1929 summer quarter for the Ala- from Clark University’, W. A. Rob- Danlels, Misses Vivian Bell, Lucille| ,.
bama State Normal School are being inson and Norman Morrifield, from Davis, Azalea Msrtin, Rosalie Single-]
mailed this week to the 2,225 teach- the Austin High School at Knoxville; ton, Elizabeth Tuckcr, Lucille A,"
ers enrolled during the 1928 summer G, E. Wilson, from Benedict Col- Love, Alyce McCarroll and Mary W.
quarter and to that host of others lege: James E. Plerce, from Simmo~ Weeks. and Mssdsmes Odessa Me-
who have indicated their interest in Unlverslty; George F. Woodson. from Kinney and Maggie Webb Pearson.1
the approaching summer school. The Johnson C. Smith University; Miss of the seventy-five academic instruc-

iSummer Quarter is to open on June Irene seruggs, from the Cincinnati tots at least twelve hold the rues-
10 and extend through August 1Y Public Schools; Miss Vivian Leigh, ter’s degree and only fifteen are nor-

classes meeting six d~ys per from the Elizabeth City IN, C.} mal graduates without yet having
for the ten weeks 8t the parent zehoole; Miss Helen Reofrew, from attained the bachelor’e degree. ,

at Montgomery and at the Bennet College for Women;E. B. President H. Councill Trenhohn has
n~VSTOXE L&l~Dn.qTunn%~, DEPT. W. n.~ ~.02JL Mempbi., Tcun.

ole h Me(gall, ~al¢~ N|anageT: I:nelnsed Sod Ten Cent~ In S{amps ,Io rover
Pareel PosL ~nar~es ~or, ,~, ~. r

o
[|lal~cial branch school to be conduct- Sarreais, from Morris Brown Uni- been designated as director for the

Z~r.e wlt$ !~!~rute (ronnut ......ol .’l’~m."5 CtonebeCandenveredr ree.ton.irmr nre.,lU|door ~t bout’rid slr.~tener.!uether Im -
]lied at Birminghlun and Mobile. verslty; Miss Roas LatUmer, Mr. consolidated summer sehonl organl- m.d b ’ :o . / l*’’e Sam-re ~our Comelese Ca!aosue .rid n[z

Money Maklnl Offer.Ill An enlarged and representative fae- and Mrs. B. W. Turner, from the cation with Messrs. W. K. Payne, W.
ment or obngatlon, alaO aenu me ’

|Uulty hun been nsssmbled that wifi ]Booker Washington H/gh Bchool of R. Wood and F. W. Taylor as as-
||[ includs quite a numbee of vlslti~g

Atlanta" F. W. Taylor, from Alcorn sistant dlreeters at the respective ten- sty n.m~ I. ...........................................................................

||]lastroetors. Among these vislting College, Miss Irma Kingsley, from ters of eluss work¯ Mr, J. H. Gil-
c.~ .................................. st.,o ............................

|l|tnstructors will be: E. M. Gentry, Straight College, and Miss Emma Mc- ehrist is again to serve as the gen-

~’from the Portsmouth, Ohio, schools; Allister, from Leland College, Among ersl registrar.

SIXTH ANNUAL

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION’
of the Negro Peoples of the World

it, the glory of satisfaction may be ~ "’
found: and though not a single civil-
ized power morally able, except
Japan, Turkey and Rnssia. to warn
England to desist from her high-

Ruled by N. Y. State handed
practices in Egypt, let us get

ready to give and send her every aid UNDER THE AUSPICES OF.
we sun; for we must never eft su-

Dept. o[ Edueation pinely byand allow them to suUm.

kSSOCiatio nout the l|gbt of Egypt’s freedom.

The Universal Negro Improvement.. ~A~V m v ~m.o reco~niUon~liberty und thdependenee as they did
............ "~ew’York°State[ in the caae of Morocco even without "~

gained a step in , .... ’
when the State Education Depart-]a single protest.
msutruledthatbeneef°rththew°rdl ~

"" of the World"Negro" must be spelled with u cap-I ¯ ~a’-- D--~I--- Mr1/
linl "N" in the schools of the State.I

II~L B ncueem lne
Tills amlouneement came as the/ pan|

result of a 10rig fight on the part of| u~..

prominent persons to have the word[ ~
capitalized. ] Since the days of Seipto A/rieanus,

when he led on the semi-barbaric

|v l[’~hw hordes of united Europe h3t his morel-Home.: Philo¯or_. i.o o~t~, ~,, =.to and
destruction upon the North African ’~
Empire, and completely set back theCONQUFA~INO ON~ sELF. progress of hmmmity, in the w~ck

MARCUS GARVEY, President-General

TO BE HELD AT

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. W. I.the contrary, because of this change many men will nlovc up t~ place
and power, and perhaps some thrones, s~,mc ruIPrs nlav appear.

Years ago an inspired, aud gifted mortal. Flla XVhecler XVileox sang.
"Our thoughts are shaping unumde sphrrc~; and like a blessing .r a
curse; They thunder d.wn the h,rndess x ear..,; and ring Ihroughout the
Universe. If, and it is true that thonght rules Ihe universe, imleed called
it into being, and shalx.S the de.qiuies of men and things, then there can
he no greater revolnlion, no matter in what age it occurred, or uuder
whose direction it took place, than the rew,luliouary f.rce which changes
the thought force of a Imtioo. And if thc changing of the thought
forte of a nation is a greater revolutiou thau any which is bathed in
blood nnd stained with nmrder and rapine, then how nmch more greater
and far-reaching must not the revohltion be which changes the trend
of the thoughts of an entire race of people, whose nunthers form nearly
one third of the toinl population ,f their inhabitants of the earth on
which we live, and move and have our being. We call the attention of
all mankind to the world’s greatest revolution, the revolution of Negro
thought.

Many and suhtle forces were at work heretofore, to keep the Negro
in his place. Those who would master him knew the science of the
centre! hy a mastery nf the mind ; and the crafty overlords of creation

, spread far and wide and taught to men the doctrine of Negro in|er-
Jotity, and of white supremacy, in all things. That this insidious props-
gauds had its effects upun the mind of the Negro everyone must as-

I his chest that may cause his death, the New York school of social, work To conquer others is an achieve-Methods in production and dlstrlbu- The history of our eountry will in 1910 and became a doctor of p nu- ment, but to conquer one’s self is n
tlon are changing, What are Negroes show that the Negro soldisr has been eeophy of Columbia in 1912. "me greater one. It takes far more phys-
doing to meet these changed eondl- the first called upon to shoulder arms other alumni trustees are Dr. F. A.
tions? blodern business Is pitched in and go to the front In every war that Stewart of Nashville, Dr. William tq. ieal force to hold one’s self in line,

to subdue the clamoring of Ineima-a high tempo, Mass production, or- I the United States has engaged in. It DeBerry of Springtlald. wtassachuastin tion and habtt; we usually let go. ab-
ganized resources and combined sell- was during the Spanish.American I and Mrs. M. L. CrosthWnits or uo- dlcate, lose command!

ing are present day business meth- [ War that this came Tenth Cavalry, ] troll The best test of a man’s mettle Isods. The Individual who thinks the by reason of thelr bravery, coved the [ ~ the manner In which he ralee himself,quickest wlns the prize.
The old order ch&ngeth and rapidly. L day for tho States. It was also this I ]b~.._Js_-- i~---e. --"Greater is he who conquersth btm-

SlTIO~SS[L s" u~z~famous fighting unit that invaded I -- t sel/, than he who taketh a city."What wns sufficient and worthwhile Carrtsal and drove Vilte to the eaetns ]Bait/more Afto-AmorJean) ~ Georgia Dougin~ Johnson.sta months ago is old fashioned and bushee, not, however, wtthont suffer.
Senrchin~ out the facts underlyinguseless today. To meet these ehang- I ing the loss of several of their men thestatus of the Negro in the United

lng conditlons requires thought--But and the woundlug of others. And States is not a pleasant Job.
t The ~.ospel ot Springtimein the meantime worh faithfully to

keep the Job you have. now it is that the Negro soldier is the - It iS like andltll~ the accounts of [ (The St. IAlke Herald)
first to feel the sting of hot lead as ~le . .*-,~u.,, ~.,~n~m~ hittite able to

makeDo Not Want Negro hardero ~ protect ha r~v ~oun- ---~
Pro~euorg try¯on. Yet no earporatlon that hopes for

ultimate profits turns its hack upon
(The (Ym~tinn Reeorder)

We have seen in the papers more
than once a statement that the stud-
ents of Llneoki Univemity do not
want Negro teachers. We hope this
is not true. In fact, we csn hadly
l~slfove that there are any Negro stud-
ents old enon~h and far enough ad-
vaneed intellectually to go to College
who would vote aKalnst having men
of their own race to teach them~

The Sons oi Fatherg
(~llaslm Wm~)

The Ne~TO In CMea~o sun is in the
thrns8 of economic strife. ~ tm-
employment situaUon frets no better
and m0n and woman are tanning from
pillar to post t~ to find roful~
Winis the whalasin ~ of COb
orsd employees from institutl~m dl-
retted by whlt, intm~m, has abralmY

an, seaonntln~ because of the dle.~eart,
Inein that may be discim~L

In this sense, the eanferenee at
Durum is commondabis. Even
though Its aeemnpUsl~monts me~ not
be great and tm..roaching, them in
eours4~e in its leaders and wisdom in
their ~ ~b continue to flzmn~
this mmual andlt of the Neiffo’s
prngreD.

It Is p~slbis that eut of Durham.
N. 0~, which is on ¢~smple of the Ne-knowledge. Its effects are still evident it, certain quarters, among some Personally, we liava beU~vad tot ¯i ~ ~ t~ ~ of two

of ~ur people. But o ~ew day has dawned, There has come to light ]long time t~nt tt would ,rod to the stm~s in the South Center district has ~o’s abflRy to mmeaed ~ so-
new realization; and the erstwhile worm of the dust ;s no longer grove|- t~t%%~ ~ £~eTt~YlJ PUt a number of indlviduls to Worh, oporaUon in l~mm. may some] yet noUeaablo rallof I~ not ~qleral~ program by whleh the binek man can
i~g Jn the dust, but has developed a backbone, and has begun to I~lok ]~ ~ Nq~ se2~tam. Ot ’~t..-- turn ~ iinmU~ lot0 am~

of the most reeplondont ~ivlltsatlon
the world has ever known, Africa hss
known no peace.

Since then she has been persecuted,
rapaciously raped, and merelleusly ) ¢.~,
wronged up to this day. As it were
yesterday. Abdel Krim eour~onsly
and gloriously attempted to Hd North
Africa of her marauders but. as cu~
tomary, the slmmelees consorting of
Europe Joined togother crushed free-
do¯ in her infancy.

But the ram.god Atlas, son of the
father god Epetss. is yet there,
standmg cap topmost on Olympic
foundations, anald resplendent Afrle
courts of the chalky dyes, palnUng
the way, remlndlag us that the Atri- ,
can world is his. aml by right of ~,Q,
horlt~q[e ours, and that ff tt is not
as we must ouroelves nmke it so, by
a yet glorious slllht, the r~l~t of re-
canque~

Yea, Zama must be retrieved. Our
reapl~t gisrtea must be

Et~ and No¯man slums must

t

{rum August 1st to 31st, /929
THE GREATEST CONCLAVE OF THE NEGRO IN THE HISTORY OF THE

DELEGATES SHALL ATTEND FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

EVERY COMMUNITY WHERE NEGROES LIVE IS ASKED TO SEND A DELEGATE

EX~ION SHIPS TO SAIL FROM NEW YORK WITH AMERICAN DELEGATES AND TOURISTS TO REACH JAMAICA
JULY 30, 192q

Let everybody attend the Greatest Convention in the history of the Negro Raee

BY ORDER

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
MARCUS GARVEY KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. W. I.

WORLD

OF THE WORLD
ilENRIETTA ¥1NTON DAVIS

A~dstant P~sid~n~al



" " ,.’ md earlv en [ a good writer or a poor one taket w greatly enjoy travel. Capable of
]eaeedonotconfusc the rational art mire Io raver w hou! ’easng cf ln,r ts "~’.’c-[ltnn ( ~ . " ’ ’ a --t.--~ ¢.^..a.

P " * " + P " ¯ -¯ " - ..~ " -¯ -t -.+ "--.-- " a -co and ink and write a single lmeetmg peop£e, anu mm~uq+ ,Hcu,.~.
1"8 er with the Uff ff of the I entrating %ottr will Io ]sing t te V. II ran e f i )e pear y ~l~t|tP/’~¯ 1"of p y "g -gu ’ ’ "’ . ; : ¯ . . ’ " . .¯ ’+ na+,e letter Do it now-- and youmavlltavc a good sense of humor, and

water-eye, scared faced an l weak- ow t’d the w 1 of God) t.nen an<l C)nthe d tv of he crtlel trageoy tne r , ’ " . ........... ~.+ *^ --.t.~

so-called de..out Christian then onl thev ~i begta to ander
I ’a-t xtiea, n~otber ~erfor ned .~ec II ar" not on y wm a dollar h II, l" I a so snoum vertatmy oo .vt,u, u~-~ tu ,~ ....

kneed ¯ - " .... Y ¯ ’ ._ ; _ .~ [ ~ - : v .t . . i have your writing selected for pnh- ! the most of .+’our:~clf.
Prayer ts not a group of words utter- s nnd tl at Jesus ()nrlst anew tna! religious rites over the doomeo intant " "
ed in a pious voice of a reg’£ ar r tan possesses the Master Key h, all sailed the rest ff her ch (ren to bht licntion on this page. ~_ .... ¯(]__ j~ ¯ + 

churchgoer. Negroes for centuries Doors--the Art of [’raycr. He says. good-bye and ;vepl Ifittcrly herself Now for the secrets that are told ~/’f...,~ ~1¢

allowed themselves to ass sach mean- "}+’or every one that askethreceiveth; !(let’ ar ng’ It ",,.’am neeessary to purge l in these lhree bits of writmg: n +’4 " ~"
lnglessutterances that prayer has no and he that seeketh tindeth; and to!berself of ~in and to show her "uttcr! d~4~
meaning" to the New Negro. Never- him thaL knocketh it sball be opened."+ unseiflshncss i. her religion." ) c~t,,t,g~t~t~ ~ ~t.~’~r~* z.-mt.- -

~;. hi. G.--You should not stop try-
theless, when you remember that "If a son shall ask bread of nny of L The helpless infant was then cere- [

a,~v’2,~/"Truth. never changes, but our umler- you that. is a father, will he give him moniously wrapped in "hcavcnly" [ ~f,~.v~ .~t
. i,tg to get an education because of a

etandlng of ,t does:" you "+’ill agree ~t stone? oe if he ask a tlah, will he garb and placed carefully in a fur- defect in your hearing. Get books

with thia writer that+ the fault is with for a fish give him a serpent?" ! naee of red leaping flames. Its tiny[
.’,tiss E. W. O.--Your writing showsand study Bt home, or take a home

one whose knox,’ledge of lhe parts en- I,. R. (2. P. & S. I+’X inburgh.

Romantic Dream Is Deceiving
Says Expert Seer

t cl At ,-intico la csc:lsin,d dc cmplco dc nucstro elemcnto es palria (.+X~’rical.
- - s x nido = T)c pronto s,t]t’tr(ltt

Roberto v ron aboch,,rt,ados dc,q’mos quc m c-
; " ’ r ll mtc, ̄ t)cs’tr dc ( uc pot a tosv anos hc ~o. i . " , , ’" ’ , : ron ta patabra sct,thncntal dcl qttc I

Ill t5 qtlC ala 1 , ., [ ¯ , .. . . . . . i a~crceucs ;tt ccutru (1¢1 cor~¯ Ill:tnl- It16 cscl;tx~ Vles slrvi,’~ de ptlctttcT Of lhe perplexing insucs eonfront-

profct zando cl dcsarrollo dc tlna sltu:tcton tal. l-n Notre tM11C- ! festan¢lo qtte nada ,milan <tttc o’m- at stt Ilcgada’de l:ttropa.
Mientra> ing tbc Ncgro people, and confound-

. ¯ ing Negro thinkers, not. one forebodes

rica, per cjcmplo, tan pronto come sc normalizara su situs- ntemurar.ntcrccian nmnatil’]llC levy alcohol,sa vajcsv actoS°t°
quc c "c aor, inticmo no dejaha Ic-. i the seriousness that is concerned in
vat,tar I;t cal)cza a los cuatros crl-lnon.employment of Negroes. Av-

Ci6n cconomica, scria la dctcnninaci6n de los grandes in- conthltn, ct,tpez(t "Rolmrto a "pegar- ntinale~ padres t; hijo~ el conjtintO . cording to surveys made tty social ser-

"+1 dustriales cn concordato con los politicos, cl dcscartar al negro
lc co,t el manati al (lUC l,aihtha..v [,]e nc~r,- daha vivas al alma n.Mc ,’ice organizations and Negro sociol-

crt l:t industria contribuvcndo dc esc mode a st, climinaci6n
cua:ul, ht scfiorita .Mercedc~ se dc "l:,n’t.: " " e ’tc , ,3¢_ t clasc, ogists and other invcsthzatorS.a thc
di+~pcm{a (t hechar cl alcohol cn la dc ch,glo~ dc StlS c¢~t,tllattrc~<, v ; condttloo grown more ac te ye. rly.

[imarry. Shall T continue friendshi’~ .-
tDtTO¯’S NOTE; Miss Ena t,~.el~o., ][with this married man does lie real- i,:tulatina cn las acdvidadcs polidcas,

esl,ahla del tlcg,’,,, h,, ,,tt’os negro,, di~puc+-t,’, a cut,quistar tas ts,~>chtu- I A few decades ago there was a
or Ihe Oeru I Dlsr~t+ hma ktfldly ron~ented

I+rll.nllA¢ ~lsnlSc&nce o{ h ly carc?t If sot, why dees he v<;:- itld{gn:td,~s 1.w esa crin~hutlhlad. -Cinc< africatuts, dmt,lt" ptt<]ieranlplenty of v:ork for unskilled Negroto i. Ii st.~|llIhe
any dfeiml wh rh our readcr~ may ¢11.Ir *

. .permene,. Sit,, nanel,on t, = p,ychte es- Itrespond with mc and appear so af- Poco ticmpo ha profctizamos quc a~lll cn [a ciudad de Off- arr(qarou sohre In~ seSorih,~: v a:vivi r h,< itc~roq v prvvcuh,e dc n(t labarer~ who wouhl work. if rite work
perl and a n=Uonal atUhortty o~ Ihe oe- I[ fectionate? I dreamed 1 ,.’.’ill laaY’+’,’
run t.eleueel If you wt.h ¯ pertonal

Irthis year. Will [ ever have ;:nv chK-
Ca~O, uno dc los puntos dondc lltlcstro clcmcnto dcnc aLe, fin Io~ ::t.itt,s ,It c~tos, cllalld:, title (Ic i v.i,..cr a -or e~ckix-<.

:twas available, are plentiful. More and
r~ ly icnd a Itampl’d Irlr-addres~d en- .<atlii::.,,, <It (.’ttl)a,vl’~pe, to tht, ne¯’.pap*r,

drcn bv the man I love" " rc.L,.)nocilllien[o politico dcbido clio :i h,s grandcs csfucrzo5 los ncgro~ :e ,lisl)onia a privarlos dc
Imore of the uuskilled v¢orR onee done

la vida 1mrs qttc ternl{narat! la., .Xinrzo dc iO29
i by Negro laborers is uow performed

A letter from Maryland Is as fol-
M[s:q t’. r=.alizadns hacia ta[ fin, los polhictts y los industrialcs rcorgani- crueldade< 3’ |as vejaciones col, cll-~ Ihy whites. This includes domestic

~ [ a" a:’ [ ] o r ~ ~ }[ J } - + (} ’] c’ °~’ ~J ~°", ’{ c" r" "---- "]"°"~’l’~a~ ~ P°’ + [’ I ’ P’ P P ]’’ )r (J’’’’’ ~’’’:’ ]’’’ [ ’ ’ P ..... I ..7 1 =: --lt[i,a ---
] work of ,¯omen ~.q well as

general

us, not prayer. I The white race prayed for v+calth i bed- was quickly consunted and the ’ very strong talent along writing lines¯ study course¯ You have great talent ows:i am a young woman, 21, of clean
Eastern.tnarrht(iMd. za!’ianrl sus hucstCSla clccci6n dc line dc Stl faza came l+cprescntantc cnt c e~cstts tn~mlcnlotxtdrc+% :t°rabar nienc<PC~r -’+ul~;niaCl aht,a ....

labOrthat white°f men.m+,n srcAI°ngbecomingWitb thes,.rious,fact

and the o ortuntt to lea i other ~,,,~’-~-s "~ere found by one of Mrs I You have more than ihc average of that should be cultivated, orals. I have been out several times Dear Fricnd: Leave the tlC~l’t) cn
I= ’sa cs a sd t e la --

The Ar! of Prayer let , - PP "Y .c ........ ’ ~ ¯ ,., t+, ~ o~ .... that ,’ou arc likely (You may have a personal report ~qth a married man. I a2m not mar- man out of the picture and forget t;’e a] coll~rcso dcl pais. El blanco amcricano csta detcrminado
habian mttertn ahattrlout’, stt’; oraci,,-[ "~t’i’} . competitors of Negro laborers in the

The Creative Word of {he Universe+ ’races; and how well It has succeeded t Brown’s relativcs¯ who marvelled at.t’"’u’[._’~"mu~’/c ",and -oetr’,’ and that made of your handwriting if you will tied but engaged¯ ’Ibis married mnn engagement. You are not am yet sW’-
tlCS V .~c d+riji,:, al htgar de <h;tide (;t.,wrahttentc los hn,,tbre.~ ri tt .i-i,’~+, 

o Tte LO la + F’ .’
It is the desire and the thing de does not need an exp anati n I this procedure having not ced no I ............. + {.~+ ..... *.. nnt~+, u+u m. hen and Ink claims he cares for me and I care for flclently reliable to become a wife :L convcntir a sit naci6n cn un sitio exclusive pars b]ancos. Mien- partian los grilo~, son ~:ttn,~ dc corazi&t, l.a risa dc I Slrll|~|tl Black H:t|r
¯

" . ’" ’ free i ’ ’ c I If you WUl gel Lne rlgat, r, uzu u~ L~+~" --" "~ - r-+,-, __.no r "
and mother. Wait a few yeses. Ycu

sired In one Prayer rides in and As at c races pra3ed for religious oth+.r eculiaritles n the fanati a a+ ¯ ’ I . , -, . p I ........ an effort -,ou Sign your name send It with him.
t ¯ t om and the ft of occult owers . lag, ana wm mare* ’ " " ’ I~ , quince milloncs dc negros ducrme sobrc .~us la#rales, AI pencrar "E~nal" en el tun,ul- tm nifio c~ come una Ioca nu’tsica del ~OURS IN 30 MINUTES

through Faith, Hope and Chari y I d g ¯ ¯ P , I mothers bchaviour. [~,, ,nnt,, ,am n e far yourself tn stamped and addressed e¯vetope for I dream of him often; how happy do not love eithertoOne--yourblind sLo:’y
. a _~tras

scntinel:t elerta v
to 3" ver a ]r~ scftorito~ ICt,di I~t en la hlfancia, la nle~rla itlocente seI, , ............ e _~= _

’+~"" )+(
gives t~tape to your thoughts; It Is the rand tbetr prayers were timely an-+ bate the police +’ere summoned ........... Y^u have a warm reply¯ Be sure to enclose me etmmp we are together. He has promised would reveal that a pcrs+n, d hombrc blanco csta sicmprc organizando el re,el+. ,niet, tra~ tt,,,, de st,+ cmn- de-harda mt tma catarata rristathta 1 Men and Wolll#2n
co-partner of your w ¯ it Lq rightly ~swered The Negrf race (Afr cans) re’an ws.q olaced under t,+e ~/ItI" 6 "¯ ..... o =a +,t~to,~rt= ’n+^. 1.tt=ra m~lthout this me a ring. Will I receive it? 1 also The married man is not worthy of a "" " +.~ ~,, ,,,*t,r ,~’h,t the

,olor of ~o~;r hair ;s’ " " ; an to o:and Mrs. B ’ - ". ’ and friendly nature ana are prac- .. _..v_.+, .... - .............
, rccr/zaniz:n~do cnndicioncs qUO tiendan a till solo objctivo--- pal"$Cl’,l., ill;Lotenia ctl ;lilt, tip hacha. ,lilt. bt’,>la ell plena ~’ar~anta. r

the man of ,~hom t s ea d earned for the honored ch ee g oused by , " - I P ̄ . _ l arrest charged witb hontictd.. Shc[ tical in your ambitions will be discarded¯ Write tn today.) dream of the one whom I expect to wife¯ v s(’ disp,mja t’lc~,car~ar .-,,hre h,s l.o~ ]~t,.:tdorcs ntcdhalun,rl+~s nui tmw -or how n ,,,’."
i1 ~hriw~ r~<) 1111~t+el"to be Luck}" and misused by the per- to Heaven an< s prayer Its oeen ..... ¯ ¯ " [cuello~ de c,c,~ tb,~ hnbccilcs, rielt 1.wquc "~ivcll en C+)lledaIHc tt,-I , " " ,,s ,,,o he,.++ .,bae~’ed for traces of ............................. la ctiminaci6n dcl ncgro en la vida national.

son commonly ealed unfortunate. ,undoubtedly answered. Did not
thCTreligiousi! .....

,nsao,t,. " " n,,tr t’ orge" The ~OnL ,.~--’es" ’ .... +" .....+......~e+m=sprnyersao.,,,ered ...... ,,b,,.eraces+n, ,S,l,,.nced+t,,rds rted h. I t +~a....+.. ¢,......+.,,=.,,,,. M,,=, lR,- Eve. V,+lant J_.O-Z..
¯

’ I ’ " ’ + ¯ " " + ! . ’. p " t ’ 1. never& o hers:_, ",,c av ,..,v,. ......................__ ,.! Ln. quc ao,ilt(.’Cc a} ncI2,fo,:, ell, t_N°rtc, Anlcrica,~ Ic acontccc, [ lCtli;t"l’snal"cl h;tch;tdi° tltlcll[zrih~,a]hh al+ iliClltlllP rc’dl]-tllall"
Ilnluic;It il’ulx.t,.t;t .crcnida+j.c°n IO[.ominfimt,,.h;tndi,l,.~s.en uoah+.,

v,,~r,el.u.’~’rmert"t’ ,~," tl,,,m.

it is one-pointed. The mnn who really to tell yea that the qah’kest way to] n scmhisticated Brooklyn have in- I + ~ ~ ...... -- - ¯ ~ e t’tlll’H[ ,.’ncn orfos¯ ].~untos. ." tICl’ ~’ OOO (IOntlc SC. I1;.tccn g, ranacs,, i(, cer ~tt th, v a’,’rc:h do~e a ,’,s houdu’c, a~c/ad,,+, al crinwtt, tamp,-,-" . art (f r+ver d es not the "and of milk and bone ’ thatl ,~ " ¯ ¯ ~aeri- "helieves m the p .-.. o I .... ._. ,d,,,oed ,n ,hi+ org, of h,,mac.. To Rennnd Congress and America ot The rush h.s marled. Re h, the IropieS?.ower.4?Can v,,u smel, ,t ...... ¯eei-thi: csftcrzos" " pa’a rcdt,cirlc a su t hcrcdltarla " como peon,d sc;,,ry ,,-,’ ..... ~cs ",. 3. rictl : villa ZCl/t !]lral]le li-c11
S t with h s hands 1T~OO n S ;tl; Wldt- I yet must get rla OI all yoar earthly ltcc 1ruder some t nknow’a religim s " ~
In for the e.~ ~tod .h,p .,omo n ,osse.s ons a,,, Io .. r. 1 ,em 0s, e ,,,., .,ha wi. be ,he nc~t+ ¯ ’ " ndmenls swim. Get busy! Every day eountsl scented

Can you ripe ?osici6n ,,s "l’[nal d,)_,,: 

g p,, ¯ ¯ l .. ¯ " l e.f ..... , The 13th. 14th and lath Ame
¯

. . - , - ’ " ’ " i ~artene p;HIPCI,IO t,_,,’la.., ta. crt,ema,lcs vMa, Ile,n,~ de hh, l v ,h’ son{bra.

+ terrihle religious rite discovered’:’ ! ...... " " Roll up the subscriptions and "+,,’in ai land of health and verdltre, vet. ht a :;trVlClltC t) esclavo. Queoa, per conslgtnentc, tic ntlcsfr; }. it uc n le(Ic~: h’tlt querid,’, c e’utar 
tropic sea? You can hear the v<,h:: ,*:

CI cstar ell Pu:trdia y per silo nucstra organizaci6n I:tbora. En I ,ohre taft v s,,hrc ,,,I,,s sis ~’,,mI,a- ~ -iempr,’ ,:m ac,,,paF, ad,,~ dc un ne-
He Is a man of action. motto Is,[while waiting your deparling dlly int,,

[ ~r~l CCI’I,~ IlUC i)lantiCllCl, et, ¢lt~ C~Iprize. [ Fort.uue say. "You can W|n. Get. in
Do you hear the songs of t.hel line!"

Men-Women-Boys-Girls

Th,,
Ha,’,"s Oalstatulittg II ,’+,kl.v--l’;t’~,ry Xegro Thea Is
fl idc Awake if’ill R+’ml This Papcr--~)nr,, 

Reader .#hcays a lht.ver

Read~’r~ are reqtte~tPd to nollfy Ih+’ir local news dealer, Ihat
they ~hoald handle thl~ paper, which they +’an do hy writiot
thi~ oilier+ ~’*’r want the Nvgro World plaerd o11 evm.y new1
stand In Amt, q’iea where Nrgro~ live,

BIG PROFITS (’AN RE MADE
FROM TUESIr S&I.gR

If )no are intrreMed writr In for Alrent~’ II.Pm~ Iodlay
(;rt Bas)’, i~ad become ottr or our Nalt~l’len

if’rite Circnlation Department

NEGRO ~:ORIJ)
355 l.enox Arthur. New York Cily
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, d#

l

e People’s Forum i
T. ~,__ _t - nation is its s’¢m-IArchbtshop of Canterbury, Englsad,n~’ /’mU o! o.

"" "ohen ]us to the truth of the White Man’e
bol o ride ~xhctor (~eo ~.

¯
~ ¯ [C’hrletlanlty. That we dememd, If the

~~-~c-- - " -- ~U, N. I. X. stead for Justice, let it
THE ETHIOPIAN S FLAG be proven In deeds Rod dot Io talk.

ttedly to the Cause. Every mem~r
Oh glorious red oh beautifud red lot every branch. It is simple for me
~e m~mbel of freedom by blood ~al i Natives to win this right. Prove Unity

-’wU shed.
v~qthln the Race. To lose Is raeLal

q’hy wonderful hue hath Inspired us wealmess, To win this light will cau6ethe White Man to realize that the
once more, Black Man is United, eo I demand

To marshal our forces on Africa’s in the name of God, this matter be
shore, acted upoo at once."

’ Part One: Cable the Archbishop of
Thou symbol of liberty, freedom a~d Canterbury, London. England, and

right, the Brltlsh Government, in a strong
Which stands like a beacon through- petition for justice to the Natives.

oat the dark night: Part TWO: Have this matter brought

To guide us and hap us from dangers before the past.re of the Negro
galore, ~Churches in parts of the Un*ted

~’hleh threatens to wreck our frail ~ and Canada nnd lelnnds of tJ~c s~as,
bark near the shore,

I
Yours as ever,

~,HARLES H. ~ULLIVAN,
Origl~fl black; sweet ebony black, [

& color the chemist takes pride to[
30 Irving St,, BosLon.

at~ck:
"A (:all To Action"And draw from thY sou all colors so

fine; I -

2’o them, thy sweet color is almost

~e. eate~ snd gmqDect nt his
Prospective Chapter fauow worko..,~,, us.,. ~i,

appemtmant to "clerk in ehs~"

Colon, Re P. Panama ~,t, cterks circ~ted . petition

protesting against hie appoiRtment

April 7. which wu Itl~wn M Gar- I on the grounds that a Negro clerk
vey’a Day, wus one never to be for- ~ emmet supervise efl|ciently the work

gotten by the members sad frleudBlof v/nlte clerks. The protestin,T

of the Auo~lation. Long before 7:30[clerka also sought to have the ap.
p. m. the halfwaz packed to Its caps- mlntment revoked in order to pre-
city. At 7:30 the president took the vent soy future appolntmento of Ne-
chedr and called the meeting to order, grotto over whites. Whether or not
with the 811~gmg of the proee~flonal the responsible authorities wlll bow
hymn, "Shine on, Eternal light," foI- tO the whims Of the prelu,l;ced white
lowed by the prayers from the ritual. , clerks remains to be seen, In the

The hymn "From Greenland’s Icy meantime, Cooper is going ab~uL his!

Mountains" was sting after the ’ new duties with dispatch and display-i

sermon was delivered. !tug his usual amount of tact and ef-]

The prestdenl, W. A. Brooks,! fieieney.

opened the social part of the meet-
log with an anthem eBtttled "Bright llrving C o o p e r a Well-
Easter Morn." The lirht item on the
programme was a recitation by
Master I. Willi:tms. Next was an
address by Mr..r.B. Austbf, followed
by ~t solo bv Mis.~ N. 13rooks. an
address by ,~’last~r A Bet v, a so,,

by Miss K. Hetty, an address by Meat:

H. Br~wnc, and an ;ulthem by the
choir.

Th~ i,rin,,ip~d speaker for Ih~ ~ve.

ning v’as th,’t) presented in th," person
of Mr. Barn¢"t Ioca.l organizer. He
then offered ,~ prayer for tJ~e Hun.
Marcus Garvey. and also a~ked for

two other interested members to offer
prayers also, which was quickly r#-

FOR SALE
Known Showman to
Produce AII.Color~M

Beautiful !0 Room Stucco

House

Musical Comedy A-t Couditton. All tmprovement~.

’ " Bomboola "’ ca, be u~,.d n~ two or three family

or ,~plendid pn~qnR roomtn~ h~.
...... LAnd 100gll0. Fruit trees and shrub-

lrvmg fToop~r, the well-knoWn b~W. One fare to Center of Newark.
vaud~,vllle bookJog manager, is eo~er- ~**, mlmltes to N. V.
xog the field of legitimate prnduc-
lions with a new all-colored musical Apply William Tucker

’~comedy called "’Bomboola." The ’ 30 Nebuyh~ $t.. Betlevlile, N. J.
book is the work of D. Frank" Mar- Phone BeUevlUe 3429
cue, who did the lyrics and music tn

collaboration with Bernard Mnltln. -- ......................
Rehearsals have started. "Bomboo-
Is" .~’ill make its initial bow May 30,

Decoration Day, and will rome to
Broadway the week of June 10th.

OYOUYou
msltm ~ I~nr ~ tbe wltr

By DOUGLAS (’AR~)N GeorgeSP°ndedFonte.t° I.’ Mrs..i.hn speaker f?’ .tonesthPnand Mr.{ pr¢,-
divine. I Must we let Garvey bear it. all:

’l’hou symbol of Africa’s women andi And we an ~dnggards sl~o;~?

coeded, asking the people of Cohm

r No, est’h sad every’ one Of lie
tO unite t[lenlsPlves Rtl i)no Rod forget

snell, ’ Shotlld toil to help him on, all petty grievances.
’rh," lasl speaker was then called ie

~e hea.rt-hea.t nod pulse-beat and i ’ the por;;on of ,"dis;; l. t)rllmmonrl,
v1~Ionn can ken .nflor x,,’l~i~h, :mn,,qn,-emonts being:

ThE great day, the glad day. when He. xvms ~’~t. ~a pri.~oa f,)r
lho i,aH:;r,’,

[ Of shotv ng 1IS Preedom ’.’.’;~’.’ !n~;*¢Jo, ;,11 enlov:d)le nlcefblg was
thou ehalt aries. . ¯

[~MTOd with red tO fight for the prize, Then why ~houhI
wc xvith folded br.ughf It, a ,’10Se tcilh th ~ ranging

nrTDS. ~t*f Ih ’~ p’:thiopiHrl national anthem

Oh, t~tutffuL green, calm.looking
8Yeas;

& ly~bol of all that IS l~’eet aBd ge-

rol~;
Yet rneords the put, and t~ink of

the fore,
~ea blood 8hall be spilled to gal~

A.friea’B iflaora.

tidied R~t thou v~th I~e red and
the bl~k

And forwlu’dwa’fl thke thee and never "l slept, T dreamed¯

*~laud bacl{ anti ;..’;llrh hml !,~!!, It;. tL Clarke, l~.eT)t)rlel’.

Come Negroe,’., ," ...... ",’0 .... ~ :,.d*~’fJ’S%:eCl To l’, ~N~t*-ro As
all;

And help the ltero in h,s light lh.ad Postal Clerk
He’ll conquer if we only giv,.,

A helping band. in the tim~ of nccd. i (’IIIt’AL;O. II1.. . The latest

cvidenv~ tha~ much eclucatioBal work

turn back;
our country IS free from aliens’

lumd;
Akad vm breathe the pure air of a

freedman’s land.

Dedicated to the tri-color of the U,

N,I.~
By VICYPOR GEO. COI’LEN,

31 I.,efferta Place,

Afri,’a

l seemed to

climb a hard. ascending tr:tck.

,And just behind me labored onc
whose face was black.

pitied him, but hour by hour hr
gained upon my path.

He stood beside me, stood .~,:i~hl,
and then I turned in x~l’:~th~

’Go back,’ I cried, ’what right, have
you to stand beslde me here ?’

I paused, struck dumb with fear, forBrooklyn, New York.
Io~ the black mall was not

We Mint Demand Justlee for our
there--

Brothe~ in Tanganyika, Africa But Christ stood in his place!
Aud oh, the pain, the pain, the pain

Mr. President and ~alrman of
that looked from that dear face,"

]Board of Directors of the U.N.I.A.
- AUTHOR UNKNO%VN.

Gentlemen: ~ ....................
The present happening in Ta.ngaB-

~ke, E~t Afri~ I, of eueh lmpor- Ex.Bishop !. E. Guinn
lance to the Rnc~ in general, oo much t ~’75 INDIANA AVENUE

remains yet to ba dOllC it" the besl
interest of u’orkers general!y is tr~ br
servod occurred hera a week or no~

~tgo, when Barr~Js l~. Cooper, Negro

rai Way postal clerk, w,a.~ appointed

"in charge" at. the Chicago Terminal.
Cooper h,’ul served for nineteen l

:.’cars in the capacity of clerk and

v.’a~ cut~..i,l.rcd a model worker. He
:.,.:~ c:]’~, i*’l~t, rc.~lq~a~ible and reliable;

a;ld i:~ :;aid to h~.veenjoycd the con-

MANHOOD
~=OMANHOOD

:tAKE $1~.0o A l$’g~K ::,CLLING ELECTRIC
BELTS FOR

¯ nearlnR-do’~ :~ a:n~,
~. drain nf vital ~re#s

nod strength, dl.ssipa-
[!on in youth, head-
arll*~; nt~d bncksch@s,
l,lmbaso, nervnu~ de-
hlLlt v. nt.uralsla, over-
wor~, pelns, rheum~-

nay. liver rind bladder
trot~hles, vii,el weaW-

heSS w~ak ~exu.M ergo s, as ~mtnal weak.
ne:~.~ s erm:ttorrh~a. Impot*nce, eml~st0n~.
err. A~ENT~I ~ANTED.ALFXANnER, nos B-sg,

eo that steps must Rt once ba taken

in defouca of our poor struggling
brothers in Afrloa.

The Boston Chronicle.’ April 20,

1929. "German Colonists against Na-
tive Planters iR Tanganyika are car-
rytng on a furious campaign against
the Kfllmanjaro, Native Planters Ag-

Eociation- Claims are that they are
not prepaxed to permit the Natives
establish & monopoly of the best

iudn. These ]ands were given to the
Natlves by the British Government
after the late war, and apart from

have not tha Natives the be=t

rights to the lands of their birth?
If the U.N.I.A, sbxnds for Justice

no greater time than the present
should tts Vallte be proven. This is

my program:
"From the date of this meeting )

demand ¯ strong protect be made to

the Britleh Government; and pressure
eould be brought, to bear upon the

AGENTS -no~’s ,or ~e s~.WE WANT 1.000, and Scalp"

To Sell HoblCa Fantoua

HAIR GROWER
Hobb’s Grou,or Will Grow Hair in

One Month

SEND $1.00
I"ttr (:on*lllelr ’l’realmenl or 5Or. for Trial

Box anti Be C, oovillced. For Full Par-
lleular~. Wril~ Io

DORA II(IBB~. Meg. C,o.. 22,1 W. I’tlsl SI.
APT. it

Make ;ell Mnnl.y orders, etc., payable to Mine Dora Hobbo

J. E. Gadsby
135 We*t 1271h Si., N. Y. C.

¢;ustom Tailor tad Designer

;nits Mode to Order and from Tour
Own Material

$12.00 UP
Unrallrd |or ~aits for Sile Cheap

TELEPHONE EDGECOMBE 902~

The Unity Prolective

A~uuialion

Oar ’thrill Pollci~ Will prot~e~ ~o,l tvl
Sickness, Aceidejtt. and Death

A. BRYAN
G~erul Sgent

I~oz Avenae, New Toek (’tly

"HOW TO MAKE"
$15~20 We~kly ff ilh Your

Typewri#er
lustruetlons .~lliled lot lV~-, Coin or Stampl

TRE EXCELI~IOB PBESS
249 W. 122d St., New York City

666
is a Pr~ertptlon for

Celde, I;rippe~ Flu. Dengue°

Biltous Fever and Malaria.
It is the most ~q~edy Ix.q~y Isnow~.

Wileheraft Existed
Den’t bo nfrsld of black ~; EX-
POSE IT. 3 Wond~ Books. only
$~.fla. Curb superstltlen. Don’t IO

18 A BLIff~SlNU TO MEN ann WOMEN
]MY hulband ¯ young man of 25. b~ramo ~ak,

mervoge and broken down. I[~ eomel¯Ine,l ilmo~t ,.,m-
tlnuoull¥ about alimenli eocutlar to men three thn*Ih s oSo, It wls fa~t becomlng ab¯olutely Intol*rIbl..
leo blmlolf, It w¯J l~Ininly loan, wal not sa~l~fl¯d wlth
hl¯ deerskin vltsntymhla msrr|ed happlneu w*|~opardied ~le mnnhood we| Inf¯rtor So my womb.-
hood nnd |t wis onlr & molter of tlmo ore our con-
Jueel harmooy sad hsbplness would be wl~eked oi,
the matrtmonlal lea of dl*content,

I toyed my husband sl | never before beea~ie of the
tlndern¯u sad eztreme tntere|t he hal lhown towards
me et all t reel, lad b.cause of rhst f¯~t I resnlve,l to
l~elp hlm ree¯In hle h~elth. ThQro wsl no t m* tn be

last aomethlng had to b. don** a.d that aulcSly, t~TflAT I~OMF.Tf[fNI~ ~tAI~ D JNE, and today l
n ad t~ t~ll tbA world lhat In)’ hulblnd l~ ¯ re¯1 Ca-man ̄  men aer W.lUen would be proud el.

And not to b* nelP~h, | ¯nx offeribe the l~erat fr@m
of ehsrso to mar man or woman, yunna or old, st, thnl
~be¥. too, m¯Y enJoF the blwlag of 8 boppy o~arrled
Ills. Don’t heltt¯tl. "~’rlte It ones to the

COMBINATION DIST. COMPANY
200 w. 135th St., New Yerk City, N. Y.

And We Will Foewerd to You This Veloable Interaction

THE KING MODEL
B&KIRY and RI~T&~T

~k~79 Eishth Ave., Ne~ 188th St.
OI°BN DAT AND NIGI~

gl~t INmS Ilmm ~ddUl em l~le--Belb Amm4mn snl West Idlsn 8t~

~~ ~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: "~.,

~11 sad I~ cmxvlaeed
w. L ~mmum, Ihv~

POTEN TIN E--.NEW YORK’S
product for ENERGY, VIM,
VIBORI No mntter ~ old You
are. 30. 50. 60 or mum, Men and
Womm~--g~t Petenthie
awayl When lmur Enm~, hat,Ins
to slow dowa. when you act dell
aud played out before time, when
th8 Conl~eneo of Youth is gone--
no Courage. no Amhitlou, Poten.

RI XDER$ ARE REQUESTED TO MENTION THE NEGRO

PotenUne mmlL be geodt

tul people t6eUf? ~ they
Eatis41ed that tt never dlnppolnto.

NEW LIFE to mh~t lind
bedy; makes Necvu steady for

VIGOR, womanly VIM, nor.
real ENERGY who need Jr.
$~.00. 8pecbd cut rate otlor 2 for

@

$&00. If you wish to amy
tins will help you! If 7on are grow. [man on orrlva.l Bend ao mou~q, g
Ins tired tee coon. uorveu= to start. I j~u~t year Iume ud Mdrsl~ 1)o
qBlekly exlutaeted. PotenUne is ,It now! Why wait? Every day
the NEW eemlmun(~! Rnndown ] eoants! GUAI~TEE: U~
men and fired women fee a qalek IPetonthin for 10 dale. If not cony
Creme-beck order tho oenulne I pletely lint/stied your leml~
doubis treatment, math’ely dl~oeont [ win be vefuaded. NOTE: ~onUlB*
from 8~ything you my be.re ~ I Potentine Is a Tmfle. purity ~d
~xactly what every tofllngl quality 8uoranteed by a ehemist.
m~m~m~ woman is after. De. I r~latemd pharmacist, qualified
valop a rsel Imlmwement: O~tlNew York ]b~ N¢~ ~17. N’e~"

~mro of the youtlfl~l ~ ef [ Jersey IAee~m No. 4~L .A44~m
I~ th~ makes ~ hal~l Iwe~r lelt~ to

d

FRANCE N. FINSTON Be~ ~’ ,..R~ e.m. ,. ¢~
WE~V YORK on’Y.

-0,’

Clearing tlouse
IN I COMBINATION

I C:all (’[raring HOU.~, DREAM I~;-
C’ENS.E. I ri~v.. Tork Gloarill~
Itotl~e DREAM BOOK, 1 BABBITT;

I~’OOT CHARM, 1 Cbmes* GOOD
tUCK Rhlg--&plit, back. Send ?5
C~13t.~ ;,tamp5 a5 dr-po31f, ~l;,h oi’d,’t

and pay po.~tm;il~ .~198 for hi-.

Alexander. ~ox ,t~8. t:,’,ll,2r ;~ta-
lion, New York.

t. arl~tu :. different: ~lek and de|th ~n-

~t’erv1~rb~rp to organize chartered t~dl~s

~,a~11p~. B~nrrolent .an,|@nl O~der o@

¯ Prof. Boynlon H. Pope
Podiatrist

L-’ ns m=k, ;an, feet hipS{/, nerh-r ,b~
! ~ud be*nix porter attached

312 W~t 1271h St.. N. Y. C.
Phone Monument C-all.%?.

STAMPS
C~heOijod :~nlvt, ~’snt*d ht nr, q,~nr,,.
Stamps ]n~xz. be ~oaked from Ol- v~per P~I

i:~o, ,.tt~ or torn, Old |N~q~s at," e~rtie’llar~’
, ae~ved Al:,o tr. r, A, ron~:n.nl.~,tt- apd
]sir marl ,’*nxps Whal ~==1 ~o,I ~8~l",k, .l~h.
r. t’.op*~. 3/; Peters plac-, n~d M*,
Jer.~-v, U. ~, A,

WHY WORK FOR LESS? t

Young Girls ~’anted
To solicit adverti~’me.t~ for a Ideal

paper. Good romml.~In n. Most
be iolelllgenl

Apply 355 LENOX A~ENUE

Near 12g|h St., one flight up

Office Tel. Calhedral 3014

Mo|t~: Courtesy and ,~afi~lactton

Henry A. Toppin

Licensed i’ndert.ker and
Funeral l)irertor

I(1(~ West 1291h SlreH

New York City
e~idenee, 131 t~eJt IL,~d Stre,t

Edg~*r omb~ glOt

........................ Wrl,e or come Io ,h. lar~.o. ,r,d or~ma.I L~
hind,= ’roll~ Article MantHnc~Tirerr,. w~ (..~. I*~..ant m~]~ or f-ms!,, pa~ or full ~lmo work.
~r~ A1J of ~lr a~e~ ~re mnklnR mor* ,=rl’~i t~:, 1hen =bey haw don- ;=twwh~r~ Why
nO’r 3ml- RxperP:~co ~:t)~ n*r~r~*~r,. Fr*~ l
"ample ea~* and fr~e debtor;. R~,-n.mt)~r
,’o,: n,nk. mot ’~lth us.

HINDU PRODUCTS (:O.
::~tq 5. Stat~ el., Pble=gn. nl.

For WOMEN Only
~Uld] C.ILt.~f5x C~t, OHi,Q; f{=bq]l ~ ii,.tZl ~
ffEMT~E LlqIJ~d Tab!el ~*11¢*f U:*d b:"D~etor~. .Mo~e~ ea.~.s Ion~ ovprdq*, P]~-
~nt. fesTPd, r~fe. s~cr.~, horn- rre~m*nt 8~t-
Ista~.t~ou C;narsnt*~d. t2.9~ Cash ot /;I o.
PostaRe -Mr*} If (-, o. D. llhl.~trat.d Fold.r
Fr.e v Ith ord*r. PETONE COMPANL Worn.
rn*~ Dept.. 2-N W.. St. Lools. t’¯ S. A.

-........uL~’-m o,~,..~s - No ~f .....now Bed or Old Ih, tase
or SVh¯t’n tb~ Conic ~*nd for FBLE Book-0

Bewitch Others
ntall*d ~¢pmld tn foreign em:ntrl.s Ir~ ot

--The I:rPnrh WeB d.,y. ~°l~. PANTEI~, 179 W tt’~lhtn=te. St.
¯ ! Seem lot, u. gh ,¯no.

Make Them Love You ’, .... t=EM’ALF~ i’R0[.~Bi,t],~
saree, ~le,rr ~m,n,, ..... t me*h~sR̄ELIEVED Write for Onr Free

BookletSe~sallnnal book~nothlns like it-.-onlv EXPLAINING ALL10e stomps ~not rolni CONFIDENTIAL.
Cnnnat be seeorod clsewh~’re ht world. ’. (~omo Laboratory Mteh.S°UibDept.lll~e~l~
May ehange )’nur whole life. Mine. Eve, .............................
BolI~ Po~tsle 55, Depl. 611. Port~. Vranee. ! DO Y@B BI~MLLY UNOW IF/BAT 141APP~IS

.......

Phone Uarlem 8945 Sgt~p. Toilet Goods :
from 6:30 P.M. and Perfsm~ ¯

*t ,~tence hs* * tually discovered lad ~=I~OV~Mnw. E. M. (’,ollins :;’ , * ""’" "°’~’
abon~AFT£R-DEATH =nd ¢l~[klT l~l~tl~l~
LOVED ONE6 I~ne (IU~f0NO ~m.s~s ̄ s~e.n.e

Typist Pioneer Presu. Dept. 149, Hollywood, Col.
Ilalr and Beauty CuliuriM ..........

Ilalr Dy" =~g Ha ’ nobhm;

Una.’ c.,.a ----- =.
 TREASURES

/It ma~mean e forttme o i
1Ftm. ~REI~ imrt|.mlm’~ I
lW.~ toa~. t
~ r MODEL.~ CO.

, Dr. J. Woodruff Robinson

~ 821 Como Bldg.. Chlrago, IlL ,%ur~eolq DPulist

.i~.191 31h Ascnae, rorn@r 14Sth Sf.* N~w yerb& @
&.ellis ----------.----Allonlnnn. l rl’Y" . .... s .... ,.. p .... s.,,d.,...-

........ If ointment. TeWphone Edg~ombe 0.591.
We ~rsn~ a te~. In,n and ~o:ne*1 a~ ̄ genial
t- dtstrlh ...... *ry~h-r ..... Toil,’, Prev.r**-I INFORMATION WANTEDtlnnL 8oep,. Prrtumes, k’see Cre~m.~ *tr,r rhane~ ~o nxak- malay Done I ANVONE knO~l.g th, ~lPre~bou~ of F4~SarTh~ yo~
drily. Wrlr- us irma), f.r pitHr,fi.,- and Dax,d t;ordmt, to;: heardof wher-

In C~;ba. Ple~s~ nol~ty their mother Mrs.
VIVI PRODUCTS COMPANY L~,n. Oordo,,..~q XlnS,~on ..enue,. k~k-

21t7 Madison Avenue Ivn, N. Y. Tht:. l~ sn urgent request.

,~EW VOB~. ~l~’" AGENTS WA.~N’EDPhqne Bar|@m

URIN’AR~T ob .....
t ........... ^OEWrH .... I .... $2O dolly, with Pq’i, A~¯

cure. dr3~harg~, etc. (~’fds ~nd s~]@*t ~tomrd$. ~s*}liug Colored
~ucce.~a, flflly treated¯ DOll.% W*tc~, (:leeks. Toilet ~t~. L~dtes’ 

Silk Undetnvexr. Wri:~ STANDARD CO., 22g
We,~t 133d ::tr*et.. N~’~’ York.

,NO op~r,~tOlt - no
In~tr,lrn~nts-no pan Do dln~ni~*r--txo deten-
t:on Item bttslnes~. FnUE BOOK :.eat scaled
in piiln wrspp~T.

Dr. A. J. Henderson Aeeoeiatca
Bo~m 2~

Bldg., Kansas City. Me.

BE A MINISTER ]
l~snd r~l~et. C’hurehm~ w¯nl~d, (~r-

ntr,~ branehe~ of the "Ind~.I~ndent Mr-~odtst - ¢*:DIseqpl I Chnreh" r verYwhere.I
Write Teen ualty i. M. IC. Church, Ine.,

I|S We~t 14~/tt etr~,t. Nel York CIty. J

BE INDEPENDENT
I~SrO psolosrlebr In ?our ~pare lime.
I,Jlmlt~NI numl~r of ~udenta I=keo. Ula~
ilft/.t, oee~ aud Iv~ltng~, Apply Io LI~

G. G. G. Photo Studio, Inc.
119 west l~k~th st., New Y~k City

AI~ENI"S I*. ~;.0@ nAIur--~U~I,LINfi UAIg
5TBAIflnTENINO PO~&DE, AI, Ig~AN -

DEi~ ROX E0~, COLLEGE STATION, N~W
VnRK.

SPIRITUALIST
O~C’ULTII~T--" MilS!ClanS Astro t’~.alto- ~lP~’ehn-Dresm Ineenl~ Catldlep. Parehmenl.

WCr-stIia. Toilet Artl¢llt~, A1e%snd~r, nox ClgS,~’~ie[e e~atton. Be~ York.

HELP WANTED--MALE

PqRt~dlD~. l~r=k,.m*n, amapgem~n ,whtt~ or
color~t. ~l*eptmg car tr¯ln I~rters ,e~lor~d*,

$1~-~0 monfply. I~,~rmnee unn~em~sry.
~fl0 I~lty nqreslL J~*tNt el. t~IlDt. $1].

TO LET

t.ARG!~, prt~at, room~ ntP@ly fVlr~ish~.
Ruttlbl* for rml le nr ".:n I e, U~nti w¯-lon¯b~e. Apply ~ W. I~J~ Street. Iffound

~oor.

Pen I~K~xr~--NeItty fumlnh~l ~m~, I~WSte, * .
¯ ll ite~mnriodlltloui, n. emlth. ~0"J West -

1lath ntlmet, n. Y.O. PhO~0 Univm|tr S481. ~

INSTBUCTION

u. E. OOVERI~ffqT JOBB. $1.~0-t&q00 ,’ear.
ll~-wm~rn. 11-~0. I~m~ie coaching P~A~,.

WY|tS |mmedlately. Freoklln Inst*tate,
Dell. R-I~, B~, II. Y.

US

ApVERTISEMENTS

through Ille fezrli~ wllehersft.

i~ ............... I SEeP I~.~ TOBA~

" ’ l]

GOOD WILL SER.’ICE

PHOENIX REGALIA CO. ~b~"~/~
I!1 r~=.,y m... ~anisrto. for ~. ~. ,. ,. |} ----.--= -- ....
ill Banner.’,, Badges. JeweL% B.egalhm and Untform~ for all Lodge, IUl LUCK~ ? ~ H~ NOT.
m F, oclet es and Band~; Cal~ and Gown~ for Choirs 111{ La¢k tn lOVe. mtrrle.~.

t4 s Lenox Ave.. New ]1 ork City. N. "t.. U.S.A. m[ ~ ..... r I~ ~.~ t~.
’ ; I " weor KmO ~ icedno~ dK~.~ ,’do " J; ,.~ Ba,d ..... ,.d /ml

~vmbol. OIIv~rold rml.
f~ ~ IBd ~omen.

¯ f po~mIn 1|.S6 when T|O,,’I’L. C.L...I .A M.tn--I ~.b,,,,,o~ I .... $|.~ .,h ~,~ .... ~. ,~;
_ III1~ ~I UI |1~lilI IJKdN~li~ ltd. If not tstu~.d mon*y r~fuu~.

A~ "---- --~-- AY!i TOD A ~l,,gg
’~O/°~0s~ rm)r. sol. ~. Fossmn m~ c,m,,m~N°Ma,,.. ~,,so,e m.. ~,,. N.|e

~/~,~’~#,, =,, ~m,=. A,~. ~rs,o. ,.. ----~--~e~.~ wA-~b ....
~ , have ~.~ ,on~ ,=~,,ri.,,~’, .. =-.yh~, ~ ~-,~, ~;’.=~t ’~’~’;,,~’:~,.,F".~

"~’~t~ ~ V’/ gnd edvt~r and I ~ ~ ~ m m ~nn%b.’ro e~lsnlze b,nmehe* of th~ ~r

~ .~.~p mall eours~ DeveisptnS sum on _wmne2~_ .., i~.’*sT ~ {6;;a;: eL O. C.. S~ wm t~md
~_//~tk~,,~]"

s:S0 P.M. t,~,eqnsa e~. ~s~..__~:~tr~ " m.~. sew Y~ e*,.

~d~~ Real~, and edLunns um~_=_ ~ ~’~,.hm~ van ~UPT sad ~m~m m~. m~en.e~ FOg II~AL~I ANn STRIm~Tn
Wl.~M’t~J. m.-~f tar W~ ~ ~a~ ~ ~ ........ R~,~ql~t. W~* itlf t flY@. fnfl~Dhfl~ ~¢m’r- Herbs Irl~ CO~-l,ve w.to re. ~ueu~ s_._~rr~i ,~rd: ~. ~. m. m w u,, ,-,,~d a.d

Be tmpl~ hi lore, ~ cr, c.

....... llAl[,mu~ -’ AT=O~V--"---’--w~ ’ "~"’’"--"="~=I JACKSON RADIO Lmw II mwmm u. ..... .,,,,..;=~,1

¯ -.--era, r~ i~l. t~lllt It. ~ ll, eme~ n~ II~, na~mu= ~= tom. ,tm~l _m, ..e~ ~...~_~,o.~-, ~=u~ =~,~a~.
"--~-~m~ t’.m,’s~sm~m’d ~ tm.~ v D ¯ ¯ I ~=g:. u="d’,~, t.W’a,~.’mem.wl

WORLD WHEN REPI, YING TO


